
Learning Objr :ct ives

I, After carefuf study of this chapter you shourd b. arrte to do the firllowing:
l. Distinguish between oxidation and reduction

electrochemical reactions.
2. Describe the following: galvanic couple, standard

half-cefl, and st:andard hydrogen efectrode.
3. Compute the cefl frotential and write the sponta-

neous electrochemical reaction direction for two
pure metal3 thal: are electrically connected and
also submerged in solutions of their respective ions.

4. Determine metat oxidation rate given the reac-
tion current density.

5. Namd an d briafly dclcribe the two diffcrent
types of polarization, and specifi the conditions
under whr'ch e:rch is rate controfling.

6. For each of the eight forms of corrosion and
hydrogen embrittllement, describe the nature of
the deteriorative proc:ss, and then note the
proposed mechanism.
List ffve measures that are commonly used to
prevent corrosion.
Explain why ceramic matt:rials are, in generaf,
very resistant to corrosion.
For pofymeric materials discuss (a) two degr:,do_
tion procesies that occur when they are expolcd
to l iquid solvcnts, .rnd (b) the caLscs .rnd conse-
quences of molecular chain borrd rupture.

7.

8.

9.

f6.r thfTRoDUCTION

Co rrosion of Metals
Corrosior. is definecl as the clestructi've ancl unintentional ;rttack of a metal; it is
elecLrochemical and ordinarily begins at the surface. The problem of metaLllic cor-
rosion is one of significant proportions; in economic terms, it has been estimated
that approximately 5% of an industrialized nation's income is spent on corrosio1r
prevention and the maintenance or replacement of products losi or contaminated
as a result of corrosion rear:tions. The consequenceJof corrosion are all too com-
nlon'  Fnmil iar cxamplcs incl trc le thc rrrsl ing ol 'aulorrrrr l ivc hocly pancls ancl racl iator
and exhaust conrponents.

corrosion processes are o_ccasionaily used to advantage. For exampre, etching
lrrocccl t t tcs, as cl isct tsscd in Sect ion 5. ' l  2,  make use of t l re select iv l  chemica' i
rcact iv i ty of grain bounclar ics or var ious microstructural  const i tuentr; .  Also, the
current developed in dry-cell batteries" is a result of corrosion pr.ocesses.

To one degree or another' most materials experience some type oI interactiorr witha large number of diverse environments. Oiten, such interactions impair a mate-rial's usefulness as a result of tfre deterioration of its mechanical properties (e.g.,
ductility and strength), other pfrvsicar- properties, or appearance. bccasion,,tty, io
the-chagrin of a design engineelr, the degradation behavior of a matr:rial for some
application is ignored, with adverse consequences.

Deteriorative mechanisms are differeni for the three materiar types- In metals,
there is actual material. loss either by dissolution (corrosion) or by tl,e formation ofIttrtrntctallic scitlc <lr ll lnt (t.ridutir.,rt). Ccranric pratcrials aro rclitivcly resislant todeterioration, which usually occurs at elevated temperatures or in rather extreme
environments; thc proccss.is..licqtrcntly also callccl cilrrosiorr. For. pglymers, mcclra-
ttisnts ancl consc(ltlcllrics clil ' lrr l 'ront thosc ltlr nrctals and ccrlnrics, itrld the term
dcgradation is most frequently usccl. polynrers may clissolve when exposed to a liq:
uid.solv.ent. or they may absorb the solvent and swlll; also, electromagnetic ra4iation
(primarily ultraviolet) and heat may cause alterations in their molecular structure.

The deterioration of each of these material types is dlscuss€)d in rhis chapter,
with special regard to mechanism., resistance to aitack by various environmlnts;
and measures lo prevent or reduce degradation
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I 6.2 ETECTR,OCHEMICAL CONSIDEITATIONS

For metallic materials, the corrosion process is normally electrochemical, that

is. a chemical reaction in which there is transfer of electrons from one chemi-

cal species to another. Metal atoms characteristically lose or give up electrons

in what is called an oxidation reaction. For example, the hyPotheticitl motal M

t|rathasavalenceofn(ornvalenceelectrons)maycxper ienceoxidi . t iotr
accolcling to tltc rcactit-lu

M --+ M"' + ne- (  16.1)

in which M becomes
valence electrons; e-
oxidize are

Any metal ions Present in
in more than one valence

Fe -----+ Fez* + 2e-

Al --> Al3'- + 3e '-

an n+ positively chargecl ion ancl in the process losr:s its n

is used io symbolize an electron. Examples in whrch metals

(16.2tr)

(  r6.2b)

The site at which oxidation takes place is called the anodel oxid:tt ion is souretimes

callccl an anodic reaction'
, l , l rc 

c lcctr , , ,ns g,ei lct . r l tcd l t .0rrr  e i lc l l  l l let i r l  i l lot t t  lhr t I  is  oxi t l izct l  l l r t ls t  l ) r i  t t ' lns '

lerrcd to and becomc a part  o l '  anothcr chcrnical  specics in what is tcrr t tcr l  l t

reduction reaction. For example, some metals unde,rgo corrosion in acid solutions,

whiclr lt i tvc 1 hig,h cttttcc,rtratirlrr ol 'hyclrollcrr (H+) ionsi the FI+ ions al'c l 'cdtlccd

as follows:

and hydrogen gas (H2) is evolved.
Other reduction i"actions are possible, depending on the nature of the solu-

tion to which the metal is exposed. For an acid solution having dissolved oxygen'

reduction according to

2I{+ + 2e- ------+ Hz (  r6.3)

02 + 4H+ * 4e- ------+ ZHzO (16.4)

wil l  pr .obal l ly  occur. .  Ot. ,  [ '9r '  a ucut la l  or  b i ts ic a( lucot ls st l l t r l ion in which oxygen

is also dissolved,

Oz + 2IJ2O + 4e- -----+ 4(OH-) (16.s)

the solution may also be reduced; for ions that can exist

state (multivalent ions), reduction may occur by

M"+ + e- ----+ 1y1(rt-1)r (16.t5)

i r r  whic l r  l , l rc lnct i r l  i0rr  c lcclr : i rscs i ts valcncc st i r tc l ly  i lccePt i t t t l  i tn c lccl t 'ot t '  or ,  t t

metal may be totally reduced trrrm an ionic to a neutral rnetallic state trccorcling to

Mr* + ne- -_---+ M (16,7)

The location at which reduction occurs is called the cathode' Furthermore, it is

possible for two or more of the reduction reactions above to 'cccur simultaheously'
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1 6.2 ELECTROCH EM ICAI CONSI DERATI ONS

For metallic materials, the corrosion process is normally electrochemical, that
is. a chemical reaction in which there is transfer of electrons from one chemi-
cal species to another. Metal atoms characteristically lose or give up electrons
i1 what is cal lecl  an oxidat ion react ion. For exarnple, the hypothet ical  mct i t l  M
t lrat  has a valence of n (or n valence electrons) may t :xperience oxidt,  t iou
accorcl ing to thc t 'cact iotr

M --+ M"* + llc- (  16.1)

in which M becomes an n* positively charged ion ancl in the process losr:s its rt
valence electrons; e- is used to symbolize an electron. Examples in whrch metals
oxidize are

Fc ----+ Fe2* + 2e-

Al  - - - )  Alrr  + 3c 
'

(  16.2a)
( 16.2b)

The site at which oxidation takes place is called the anodel oxidation is sonretimcs

cal lccl  an anodic rcact ion.
' l ' l rc c lcctr ' , )ns t l r jnet ' i t let l  l ' r 'ot t r  e i rc l t  r t tct i t l  l t lot t t  t l t i t t  is  oxi t l izct l  I t r t ts l  l l t ' l l ' " tns-

le l rccl  to and l rccourc i l  part  o1'anothcr chcmical  spccics:  in wl tat  is  tct ' l t tcr l  l t

reduction reaction. Fbr example, some metals unde,rgo corrosion in acid solutions,

which l r i rvc l  h ig l r  corrccrr l ra l ion <l l 'hycl lo l lcn ( l l * )  ions;  t l tc  FI*  ions arc reclr tccd

as l ir l lows:

2l'I+ + 2e- -----+ t:12 (  r ("3)

and hydrogen gas (H2) is evolved.
Other reduction reactions are possible, depending on the nature of the solu-

tion to which the metal is exposed. For an acid solution having dissolved oxygen,
reduction according to

02 + 4H+ + 4e- -------+ ZHzO (16.4)

wil l  probal l ly  ( )ccLlr ' .  ( ) r ' ,  l 'o l  l  ncutt 'a l  r l r  b i rs ic l ( l r . ro()r . ls  sol t r l ion in wl t ich ()xygen

is also dissolved,

02 + z}J.zO * 4e- ------+ 4(OH-) (16.s)

Any metal ions present in the solution may also be reduced; for ions that can exist
in more than one valence state (multivalent ions), reduction may occur by

M"+ + e _____+ 14(n-1)+ (16.0)

in which thc urct i r l  iorr  c lcclc i rscs i ts v l t lcncc s l i t tcr  l ty  i tcccl l t i t t r l  t t t t  c lcctrot t .  Ot ' ,  i t

meral may be totally reduced hrrm an ionic to a neutral rnetall ic state accorcling ttr

M"* + ne- -"---+ M (16.7)

The location at which reduction occurs is called the cathode. Furthermore, it is
possible for two or more of the reduction reactions above to ,cccur simultaheously.
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Figure 16.L The electrochemical reactions
associated with ttre corrosion of zinc in an acid
sofution. (From M. ,3. Fontana, Corro:;ion
Ergineering,3rd r:dit ion. Copyright @ 19g6 by
McGraw-Hill Book Compirny. ReproducbA wittr
permission.)

(16.10)

which contirins
is oxiclizccl to

Fe(OH)2 (16.11)

to

An overall electrochemical reac:tion must consist of at least one oxidation and
one redBction reaction, and will be t.he sum of them; often the individual oxidation
and reduction reactions are termed half-reactionsl Ther,: can be no net eloctrical
charge accumulation from the electrons and ions; that is, the total rate of oxidation
must equal the total rate of reduction, or all electrons ge rerated through oxidation
must be consumecl by reduction.

For example, consider zinc metal immersed in an acid solution containing H+
ions.At some regions on the metal surface,zinc will experience oxidation or cor-
rosion us illustrated in Figure 16.1, ancl according to the rra.lion

Zn ---+ Zn2* + 2e- (16.8)
Since zinc is a metal, ;tnd therefore a good electrical conductor, these olectrons may
be transfcrred to an adjaccnt region at which the H+ ions are reclucocl accorclin,-{ to

Zl'lt + 2d -----+ l-tz (gas) ( r6.e)
If no other oxidation or reduction reactions occur, the total elcctrochemical reac-
lion is just the sum of reactions 16.8 and 16.9, or

Zn -"+ Znza + 2c'
2l I ' + 2c- --+ I I: (gas) _
'Zn -t 2H+ -----+ Znz+ + H2 (gas)

Anotfher example is the oxidation or rusting of iron in water,
clis.solvecl oxygcn.'l 'his pnrccss occurs in two steps; in thc lirst, Fe
Fe2* [as Fe(OH)21,

Fe + |O, + H2O -y p"2+ + 2OH- ->

ancl, in the scconcl stage, to Fe3* [as Fc(OH)11 according

2l;c(.rJl-t)2 -t iuz -r- il2o ----+ 2trc(0H).1 (16 t2)
The compound Fe(OH)r is the all-too-familiar rust.

As i t  cr tnsccl t tcncc of  oxidi t t ion.  lhe mclal  ions may ci t l rer  go into t l re corror l ing
st t l t t t i t t t t  as iot ts ( t 'cr tct ion l6. f i ) ,  or  l l rcy nray l 'orrn an insolu[r l t :  conlpoun,J wi th
nonmetall ic elements as in reaction 16.12.

Concept Chech l6.l

would you expect iron to corrode in water of high purity? why or why not?
(The onswer is given on the CD-ROM.)
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Figrrre 16.2 An clcctnrclrcnlical ccll
consisting ol' iron ancl coppcr clcctroclcs, each
of which is imnrersecl in a lM solution of its
irlrr, lrort corroclcs whilc crtplrcr'
t lcctrodcglosits.

Membrane

Electrode Poterrtdals
Not all metallic materials oxidize to form ions with the same degre e of ease. Con-
sider the electrochemical cell sltown in Figure 16.2. On thc left-hand side is a
piece of pure iron irnmersed in a solutiou containing lre'- iotts of lM concen-
tration.l The other side of the cell consists of a irure copper elec:trode in a \M
solution of Cu2't ions. The cell halves are separated by a membrane, which limits
the mixing of the two solutions. If the iron and copper electrodes are connected
clcctrically, lecluction will occur I'or copper at the expense ol tltc oxidatiotr of iron,
as l'olklws:

( r6.r3)

or Cu2* ions will deposit (electrodeposit) as metallic copper on the copper
electrode, while iron dissolves (corrodes) on the other side of the cell and goes
into solution as Fe2+ ions. Thus, the two half-cell reactions are representcd by the
relations

Fe ---> Fez+ + 2e-

Cu2-t + 2e- ------+ Cu

(16.14a)

(16.14b)

Whcrr a curlcnt l) i lsscs through llto cxtr:rrtal circr.rit, clcctrous l lcnolutocl I ' t 'onr the
oxidation of iron IIow to the copper cell in ordel that Cu2' be leclucccl. ln acldit ion,
there wil l be some net ion motion from each cell to the other :lcross the rncmbrane.
Tlris is called a galvanic couple-two metals electrically connected in a liquid ,elect.

rolS'te wherein one metal becomes an anode and corrodes. while the other acts as

a cathoclc.

' Concentration of liquid solutions is often expressed in terms ol molarity, M, the nurnber
of moles of solute per million cubic millimeters (L06 mm3, or 1000 cm3) of solution.
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l, ' i ,yrrc 16.3 An cL:ctroclrcnticll cell consist_
ing of iron and zinc electrodes, each of which
is immersed in a IM solution of its ion. The
iron electrodeposits while the zinc corrodes.

Zn2+ solut ion,
l .o M

An electric potential or voltage will exist between the two cell ha,lyes, and its
magnitude can be determined il 'a voltmeter is connected in th: external circuit.
A potential of 0.780 v results for a copper-iron galvanic cell when the tel4perature
is 25"C (77'F).

Now consider another galvanic couple consisl ing of the samc iron half-cell con-
nected to a metal zinc electrode that is immersed in a lM solution of Zn2+ ions
(Figure 16.3). In this case the zinc is the anode and corrodes, whereas the Fe now
bccomcs thc cathocle. TIre electrochemical reaction is thus

Fe2* + Zn -----+ Fe * Znz+ (16.1s)
The potential associated with this cell reaction is 0.323 V.

Thus, various electrode pairs havr: differenr. voltagcs; the magnitude of such a
voltage may be thought of as representing the driving iorce for the efectrgchemical
oxidation-reduction rea.ction. consequently, metalli<; materials may te rated as to
their tenclency to experience oxidatilrn whcn couplccl to othol metals in solutions
of their respective ions. A half-cell bimilar to those described above [i.e., a pure
metal electrode immersed in a 1M solution of its ions and at 25"c (77"F\lis terrned
a standard half-cell.

The Standard EMF Series
'lhcsc mcasurccl ccll volt:tgcs rcprescnt only clil ' l 'crcncc:; in clcctrical polcntial, ancl
thus it is convenient to establish a refercncc poirrt, or rr l 'crcncc coll, to which other
cell halves may be compared. This reference cell, arbitrarily chosen, is the standard
hydrogen electrode (Fig. 16.4). It consists of an inert pioiinum t:lectrode in a IM
sc'lution of H+ ions, saturated with hyclrogcn gas ,that is trubbled tlrrouglr the solu-
tion at a pressure of I atm and a temperature of 2.5"c (77.F-). Tlre platinum itself
cloes not take jrart in the electrochemical reaction;it acts only ur u ruifu.d on which
hydrogen atoms may be oxidized or hydrogen ions mi,y be ieducc6. The electrom-
o(ive force (emf) scries (Thble 16.1) is generated by coupling tq the standard hvdro-
gen electrode, standard half-cells for various metals and ranking them accordi"rg to

0.323 V

Membrane
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/,
Figure 16.4 The standard
hyclrogcn lclcrcncc hitl l-ccll.

Voltmeter

I

Membrane

moasured voltagc.'lhble 16. I roprescnts thc corrosion tenclcncies lbr the several
metals; thosc at thc top (i.e., gold and platinum) arc noblc, or chomically inelt. Mov-
ing dovrn the table, the metals become increasingly m(rre active, that is, more sus-
ceptible to oxidatign. Sodium and potassium have the highest reactivities.

Tlre voltages in Table 16.1 are for the half-reactions as reduction reactions, with
t l rc clcct lons on t l rc lel ' t - l ranr l  s idc ol ' the chcnrical  cqual ion; I 'c l r  oxidat ion, the
direction of the reaclion is reversed and the sign of tlte voltage cLangcd.

Table 16.1 The Standard emf Series

Electrode Reaction
Standurd Dleclrode
Potential, Vo(Yl

t
I
I

Increasingly inert
(carhodic)

Au3{' + 3c-
Oz+ 4H1 + 4e'

Pt2 '' + 2e-
Ag* + e-
Fe3* + e-

02+2H2O+4e-
Cu2* + 2e-
2,H+ + 2e-
Pbz* + 2e-
Snz+ + 2e-
Ni2* + 2e-
Coz* + 2c*
Cclz* + 2e-
Fcz' -f 2c
Cr3* + 3c-
Zn2+ + 2e-

, Al3* + 3e-
NIgz* + 2e-

Na* + e-
K*+e-

------+ Au
------, 2I-l2O
-r Pt
-----+ Ag
--+ Fe2*
+ a(OH-)
-----+ Cu

>H2
--+ pb
-----+ Sn
-----+ Ni
------+ Co
-----+ cd
_+ Fc
--) Cr
------+ Zn
_+ Al
------+ Mg
------+ Na
----+ K

Incleasingty active
(anodic)

I
I
Iv

+ t.420
+t.229

-+1.2
+0.800
+0;77t
+0.401
+0.340

0.000
-0.126
-0.136
-0.250
-0.277
-0.403
_-0.440
-0;144
-0.763
- t.662
_Z.JOJ

-2.71.4
-2.924

iH
l'ffi
,i|ll

rfi
r

liri
idtr
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consider the generalized reactions involving the oxidation of metal Mr and
the reduction of metal Mr as

Mr + Ml"  l ' r r r '
M') t+ne >M2

V,I,

rv i
where the l/o's are the standard potentiars as taken from the standard emI series.
Since metal M1 is oxidized, the sign of v! is opposite to that as it appears in
fable 16.1.  Addi t ion of  Equar ions 16.16a and l6. l6b v ie lds

(  l ( r .  l6r t )

(  16.  l6 l t )

(16.17)

(16.r 8)

(16.1e)

For this reaction to occur spontaneously, LVo must be positive; i1 it is negative,
the spontaneous cell direction is just the reverse of Equation 16.17. Whr:n standard
half-cells are coupled together, the metal that lies lower in Thble 16.1 will e>rperi-
ence oxidation (i.e., corrosion), whereas the hi1;her one will be reduccd.

Inf luence of  Concentrat ion and Temperature on
Cel l  Potent ia l

The emf series applies to highly idealizcd electrochemical cells (i.r:., prrre rnetals
in 7M solutions of their ions. at 25'C). Altering temperature or solution concen-
trltion or using alloy clectrodes instead of pure metals will change the cell poten-
tiirl, and, in some cases, the spontiln(:ous reaction clirection may bc, rcversed.

Consider again the electrocht:mical reaction described by Equati,rn 16.17.lf
M1 and M2 electrodes are pure metals, the cell potential depends on the absolute
tcnrpcrature 7" ancl thc molar ion concentrations IM'i.] and IM'j+] according to
tho Nernst equation:

AV = (v3 - v?)- #'"{##
wltcrc /l is t lrc gas constant, rt is thc nunrbcr of clectruns participating in either of
thc lrir l l-ccll rclcti<lns, ancl lf i  is thc Firrircli ly coustat.lt,96..;00 rl/rnol -the maqnitude
ol'clrarge per mole (6.023 x to]r) otelectrons.At 25'c (about room tempeiatuie),

o.os92. [Mi*]tv=(Vl_ r?)_r , ''s tri T 
(t6'201

to give av in vol ts.  Agairr ,  for r ' :act ion spontanci |y,  av must be pos^i t ive. As
cxpccf ccl .  I 'or lM coriccnlrnt ions of bot l r  ion ,ypcrs ( that is.  f  M,i* l  = fMtl+l  = 1;.
I t r ,c luat ion 16. l9 sinrpl i l ics to [ jc;unt ion l (r . l t i ,

M1 + Mi+ -----+ M?+ + Mz

ancl thc ovcral l  ccl l  potent ial  AVo is

Avo = v8- vI

Concept Chech 16.)l

Modify Equation 16.19 for the case in which metals Ml and M2are alloys.
(Tlte answer is given on thc CD-ROM.)
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EXAMPTE PROBLEM 16.T

Determinat ion of  Electrochemical  Cel l  Character ist ics

One-hal l  o l '  an c lectrochemical  ccl l  consists of  a purc nickol  c lcct loclc i t t  a

solution of Ni2+ ions; the other is a cadmium electrode irptnersed in a Cd2+

,solution.

(a) If the cell is a standard one, write the spontaneous ovcrall rcaction and

calculate the voltage that is generated.

(b) Computc thc ccl l  potont ia l  at  25'C i f ' thc Ccl2 ' -  ancl  Ni2r cot tccnl lat ioni

1r0 0,5 lncl  l0 rM, rcspcct ivcly.  ls  l l tc  spont iutcot ls I 'c i lc t ior t  t l i rcct i r t t t  st  l l l  l l t r :

sau'lc i ls l 'or t ltc slanclalcl ccll ' l

Solution

(a) The cadmir.rrtr electrode wil l be oxi,, l ized artd tt ickcl reducod lrccrtusc cad-
pr i t rnr  is  l< lwcl  i r r  thr :  cnr l 'sc l ' ics;  thr , rs,  thc s l )ont i l r lcot ls t 'c i tc i  i< lns wi l l  bc

Ccl ------+ Cdz't + 2c-

Ni2* + 2s- ____+ Ni

ffi x6,2r\
From Thble 16.1, the half-cell potentials for cadntium and nickel are,

rcspcctively, -0.403 and -0.250 \/. Therelore, front Equatiort 16.18,

Av : vllr - v[u: -0.250 v - (-0,403 v) - +0.1-s3 v

(b) For this portion of the problem, Equation 16.20 tnust [rt: uti l izcd, sittcc the
lralt-ccll solution concentrations are no longer 1M.At this point it is necessary

to make a calculated gugss as to which metal species is oxidized (or reduced).

This choice will either be affir'med or refuted on the basis of the sign o[' AV at

the conclusion of the computati,Jn. For the sake of argument, let us assume that

iu contrast to part a, nickel is oxidized and cadmium reduced according io

(16.22)
1 [rus,

Since AIl is negative, the spontaneous rcaction diroction is tho oPpositc to that

of Equation 16.22, or the same as that of the standard cell (Equation 16.21).

The Galvanic Series

Even though Table 16.1 was generated under highly idealized conditions and has
lirnited utility, it nevertheless indicates the rclative lea,;tivitics ol' the metals. A
morc loalistic and practical rarrkirrg, howcver, is providocl by thc gulvanic scrics,
Table 16.2. This represents the relative reactivities of a number of metals arrd
commercial alloys in seawater. The alloys near the top are cathodic and unreac-
tive, whereas those at the bottom arc tnost anodic; no voltages are provided,

Ccl2l + Ni -> Ccl + Ni2 I

LV: V[,r- vll, ) - #l,,ffi
: -0.403 v - (-o.2so v) - Y"r(i5)
: -0.073 v

liu,
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T;rbfe 16.2 The Galvanic Series

t
I

l r rc lerrs i l rg ly inel t  (crr l l ror l ic)

Increasingly active (ano,Cic)

I
I.t

Platinum
Golcl
Giaphi tc
Titahium
Si lvcr

[ :116 St l i r r less s lccl  (p lssive )
L3()4 Stainlcss stccl  (p lssivc)

I Inconel (80Ni-13Cr-7Fe) (passive)
LNickel (passive)

IMoncl ( 70Ni-30Cu)

|  
(  l rppcl  n ickcl  t r l loys

I  l l lonzcs (( ' r r -  Sn i r lkrys)

I Copper
I Brasses (Cu-Zn alloys)

IInconel (active)
LNickel (active)
Tin
Lcad

[316 Stainless sreel (active)
[304 Stainless steei (active)

ICast iron
LIron ancl steel
Aluminunr al lc lys
Carlmium
Commercially pure alumihum
Zinc

;
1986 by Mccraw-Hill Book Company. Reprintecl with permission.

Comparison of the standard emf and the galvanic series reveals a high degree oI
correspondence between the relative posirions of the pure base metals.

Most metals and alloys are subject to oxidation or corrosion to one degree or
another in a wicle variety of environments: that is. thcy are more stalile i1 ai ionic
sl i r tc lh irrr  i rs r .ncl i r ls.  In lhcrrrroclyrr l rrr ic lcrrrrs,  lhcrc is i r  ncl  t lcrcl .c irsc i rr  l ' r .cc cnurg,y
in going I't 'om ntctallic to oxiclized statcs. Corrscqucntly, r:sscntially all mctnls 11ccur.
in nature as compounds-for example, oxides, hydroxides, carbonates, silicates, sul-
fides, and sulfates. Two notable exceptiorrs are the noble metals gold and platirrum.
Fbr them, oxidation in most environmcnts is not favor,able, and, therefore, thery
may exist in nature in the metallic state.

Concept Chech 16.3

a. From thc galvanic scr ics (Tablc 16.2),  c i tc rhrcc
used to galvanically protect nickel in the a,:tive

b. Sometimes galvanic corrosion is prevented by
['retween both metals in the couple and a thircl
othcr two. Using t l rc galvanic sor ios, nal l tc or. lc
protect a copper-aluminum galvanic couple.

(Tirc answer is given on tlte CD-ROM.)

rncl.als rlr alloys lhat nray lre
state.

making an electrical contact
metal that is anoCic to these
nrct l l  that could be usccl  to
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16.3 CORROSIION RATES
Tlie half-cell potentials l istc:d in Table 16.1 are {hermodynamic pitrameters that

relate to systcms at  eclui l ibr ium. For cxamplc,  for  thc c l iscussions pcrtaining to Fig-
ures 16.2 and 16.3, it was tacitly assumed that there was no current l low through
thc cxtr : rnal  c i rcui t .  Rcal  corrocl ing systcms aro not at  cqr.r i l ibr  i r . rm: t l rcrc wi l l  bc e
r low ol 'c lcctrol ts l l 'orn anoclc to cat l t r>clc (c<lrrcsportc l ing to t l rc s l r r r l t -c i rcui t ing ol '
thc c lcclrochcur ic i r l  cc l l r  i r t  l r igt t r r 's  l ( r .2 i r r t r l  l ( r ,3) .  wlr ich t l . tc iu ls l l t ; r t  t l tc  h,r l l -ccl l
potent ia l  paramcters ( ' lhble 16.1) cannot bc appl iccl .

Furthermore, these half-cell potentials represent the nragnitude of a clriving

,  l i l l t t ' ,  r l ' l l rc 11'1111s:nct  lor  t l rc occulrcncLr ol ' l l rc ; l l r r t ic t t l i t r  l t i t l l - t 'cr l l  rc i tct iot t .  lJow-

ever,  i t  should bc notcd that al thougl t  t l tcst :  potcut ia ls utay bc t rscr l  to r let t ' r r t i t t t '
spontaneous reaction directiorrs, they provide no information as; to corrosion rates.
That is, even though ir. AV potential computed for a specific corrosiort siturrtion
using; Iiquation 1.6.20 is a relatively large positive number, the reaction may occur
at orrly an insignificantly slovr rtrte. From an engineering pelspective, we are inter-
ested in predicting the rates at which systems corrode; this requires the uti l ization
ol other paramcters, as discussed bclow.

' l 'hc col ' rosion r i r tc.  r l r  t l rc rntc ol 'nr i r tct ' ia l  rc in()v i r l  ls  a cor lsc(ptctrcc ol ' t l re

clrcrrr ic i r l  i rc l  iorr ,  is  i rn i l r rpor ' t i r r r t  con'osiot t  1.rat ' r rntctcr ' . ' l ' l r is  t tuty l rc cxprcsscd i ts

I l rc cr l r rosion; lcnclrul iorr  nr tc (Cl ' l l ) ,  o l  t l tc  l l t ickrrcss los,s ol 'nt i t tct ' i i t l  p, : t 'ut t i t  o l '

t imc. - l  l rc l 'ormula l 'o l  th is calculat ion is

6PP = {I
pAt

( r6.23)

wlrere lV is the weight losl; after exposure time l; p and A represent the dcnsity and
exposed specimen alea, respectively, and 1( is a constant, its maguitude depending on
the system of units used. The CPR is conveniently expressed in terms of either mils
per year (mpy) or millimeters per year (mm/yr). In the first case, K : 534 to give
CPR in mpy iwhere 1 mil : 0.001 in.), and !lu, p, A, and / are specified in units of
milligrams, grams per cubic centimeter, square inches, and hours, r;spectilely. In the
second case, K : 87.6 for mm/yr, and units for the other parameters are the same as
lirr mils per yeilr, except tlrat .4 is given in scluare centimeters. For most applications
tr corrosion pcrrctration ratc less than alrout 20 nrpy (0.50 mm/yr) is acc:cplablc.

Inasmuch as there is an electric current associated with electrochemical cor-
rosion reactions, we can also express corrosion rate in telms of this current, or,
more speciflcally, current density-that is, the current per: unit surface area of
material corroding--which is designated i. The rate r, in u.nits of mol/m2-s, is
determined using the expression

(16.24)

x':ff"isil;lJU'f ;:li't^:"1":rectrons 
associated with the ionization or eacrt

16.4 PREDICTION OF CORR,OSION RATES
Polarization
Consider the standard ZnlH2 electrochemical cell shown in Figure 16.5, which has
been short-cilcuited such that oxidation of zinc and reduct.ion of hydrogen will
occur at their respective electrode surfaces. The potentials of the two electrodes

I
r : -- n9F
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-t
Figure 16.5 Electrochemical
cell consisting of standard zi:rc
and hydrogen electrddes that has
l'lc, :n short-circuilc.d.

will not be at the values determined from Table 16.1 bec4use thr: sybtem is now a
nonequilibrium one. The displacement of each electrode porcntial from its equi-
librium valuc is tcrmcd polnrization, ancl thc magnituclc ol'tlris clisplacement is ihe
overvoltage, normally represented by the symbol 4. overvoltage is expressed in
terms of plus or ntinus volts (or millivolts) relativp to the equilib,.ium-poterrtial.
For example, suppose that the zinc electrode in irigure 16.j has a potential of
'-0.621V after it has been connected to the platinrrm electrode.'Iheiquilibrium
potential is -0.763 V (Thble 16.1), and, rherefore,

n:  -0.621V -  ( -0.763 \ / )  :  +( t . l42V

There arc two types of polarizatipn-activation ancl conccrrtration-t.lre mecha-
nisrns of'which will now be discussed since they control the rate of elcctrochenrical
reactions.

Activatio n Po larizatio n
All electrochemical reactions conr;ist of a sequence of steps that occur in series at
the interface between the metal electrode and the electrolyte solution. Activation
polarization refers to the condition wherein the reaction fate is controlled by the
one step iri the series that occurs at the slowest rat, ). The term "aciivation" is
applied to this type of polarization because an at tivation energy barrier is
associated with this slowest, rate-limiting step.

To illuslrate, let us consider the reduction of hydrogen ions to form bubbles
of hytlrogen gas on the surface of a zinc electrode (Figure 16.6) lt is conceivable
that this reeiction could proceed by the following step sequence:

l. Adsorption of H- ions from the solution onto the zinc surl'ar;c.
2. Electron transfer from the zinc to form a hydrogen atom,

Hl '+a ---+l- l

3. Combining of two hydrogen atoms to form a rnolecule of hydrogen,

2l l  . -*> t . t ,

4. The coalescence of many hydrogen molecules to form a bubble.

The slowest of these steps determines the rate of the overeLll reaction.

zn++l
H2 

l
I

I
ol
ol't, ,, I
t!_

Membrane
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Figure 16.6 Sch.:n;rtic rcprescr)tation
of possible steps in the hydrogen
reductic,n reaction, the rate of which
is controlled by activation polariza-
tiorr. (Fronr M. C l,clntana, Corntsiotr
Engitrcering, 3r'd cclit ion. Copyright O
l9lt6 by McClaw.FIil l  l look Cornpany.
I tc l r r r r t l t rcct l  wi t l r  pclr t r iss iorr . )

F<rr activation polarization, the relaticlnship betweerr overvoltage r1,, antl
current density i is

i
I " :  *  F lo87

,o
(16.2s)

whcl 'c p un' ,1 r , ,  i l rc col lstal l ts l 'or thc part icular t ral l -ccl l . ' l 'ho paranrctcr i1y is tcr.1r, :d
Lhe exchange current densitl ', wl-rich deserves a briel explanation. Equilibrium for
solrle particular half-cell reactiol.l is rcally a dynauric statc on thc atomic level.Thut
is, oxidation and reduction processes are occul-ring, but both 1t the same rate, so
that t l t r : t 'c is no nct rcact ior" l .  Fr ' ' r 'cxanrplc,  l i t r  thc stanclarcl  hyclrogcrr ccl l  (Fig-
r t l 'c l ( r .4) rccl t tct i r t t t  t i l ' l tydrogctt  iorrs i rr  solut ion lv i l l  t lkc pl i r t .c l t  t l rc sr l . l ' l rcc 6l '
the platinum electrocle irccording to

2H- + 2e- --+ Hz

wittL a corresponding rate r,."6. Similarly. hydrogen gas in the solution will experi-
ence oxidation as

Hz+2H- *2e-

at rale r.*16. Equilibriurn exisfs when

/ ic i l  = ' / i rx i t l

This exchange current density is just the current density lrom Equation 16.24 at
equilibrium, or

/recl 
- 

/oxicl (t6.26)

Use of the term "current clensity" for i11 is a Iittlc nrislcacling irrasprrrch as tficr.e is
no net current. Furthermore, the value for le is determined oxpelitnentally a1d will
vary from system to systenr.

According to Equation 16.25, whcr-r overvoltage is pl611ccl as a lunction of
the logarithm of curlent density, straight-line segments result; these are shown in

io
ng
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Figure 16.7 For a hyrlrogcn
electrode, plot of activation
polarization overvoItage versus
krgal i t l rnr  ( ) l  cun'cnt  t lcnsr l .y l i r r
troth oxiclation and reduction
lciicl ions. (Aclapted frorn M. G"
Fontana, Co rrosion Engintering,
3rd edition. Copyright @ 1986
by McGraw-Hill rBook Company
Reproduced with permission.)

I
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( logarithrnic scale)

- ' l 'hc nr l t t l tc ln i t t ic t t l  cxprcssiotr  rc lnt ing corrccrr t rat iorr  pol l l iz l l iorr  ovcr lo l tugc 4, ,  lncl
cur[cnt clcnsitv I  is

Figure 16.7 for the hydrogen electrode. The line segment with a slope of *B
corresponds to the oxiilation half-reaction,whereas the line with a -B siope is for
reduction. Also worth noting is rhat both line segments originate at l;(H2li{+), the
exchange current density, and at zero overvoltage, since at this point rhe system is
at equilibrium and there is no net reaction.

Co nce ntratto n Po la rizatio n
Conccntration polarization exists when the reaction rate is lirnited by diffusion in
the solution. For example, consider again the hydrogen evolution reduction reac-
tion.When the reaction rate is low and/or the conccntration.of I-t+ is hifh, there
is always an adequate supply of h'gdrogen i,rns available in the solution at 1he
region ncar the clectrode interface (Figure 16,8rr). On the ,other hancl, at high rates
and/or low Hr concentratiotts, a deplction zorle may bc lormetl in the viclnity of
the interface, inasmuch as the H* iofrs are not reJrlenished at ri rate sufficient to
keep up with the reaction (Figure 16.8D). ',lhus, diftusion of H, to the interface
is ratc control l ing, ancl  t l te systein is saicl  lo bc concer,  l rat ion polar izecl .  Concen-
trat ic lr l  polar iz l t t ion gcncral ly occurs only for l r .duct ion react i r- l r . rs l jccause for
oxidation, there is virtuallv an unlimited supply of metal atoms at the corrodins
clectrclcle in terl'ace.

Concentration polarization data are also normally plolted as overvol';age ver-
st ts lhc logi t r i l l rnt  t t l 'c t t t ' tcnl  t lcrrs i ly ;  srrch a plot  is  lcprcscniccl  schcmatic i l ly  in
l ; igt t lc  l ( r . ( ) r t . ' '  l l  l t t i ty  bc t totet l  I ' t 'orr  t l r is  l igulc t l r i r t  r ivcrvol t i rgc is i , rc lepcncir . l l t

, "= '# ' r r ( , - ; . ) (16.27)

where R and I are the gas constant and absolute temperature, rc.spectively, l and g have
Ihc samc meanings as above, and i1. is the l imiting diftusior currcnt density.
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Figure 16.8 For hydrogen reduction, schematic representations of th,: H* distributiorr in
thc vicirrity ol 'thc clt lrodc for (a) low rcaclion rates and/or high conccntr'alions. and (b) high
rear'tion ral.es and/or low concentrations wherein a depletion zone is lormed that gives rise
to concentration polarizatiou. (Adapted from M. G. Fontana, Corrosiott Engineering,3rd
edition. Copyright O 1986 by McGraw-Hill Book Company. Reproduced with permission.)

Figure 16.9 For lcduction reactions,
schernatic plots of overvoltage versus
logarithm of current density tbr (a)
concentration poiarization, and (b)
combined activation-concentration
polarization.

Log current density, i

. (b)

+{l- l ' }

(b)

I
l'

o-U
6
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0
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Log current density, i
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of current clensity until i approaches iL; at tll is point, ?c decreases abruptly in
magnitude.

Both concentrat ion and act ivat ion polar izat ion are possible for reduct ion
rcact iOns. Uttclct ' thcsc circt t t . r ' tst . rnccs, t l rc t ,ot i r l  ovcrvol l i rgo is just the srrrrr  6l '
both overvoltage contributions. Figure 1(r.9b sirorvs such i schematic ?-versus-log i  plot .

I t
. f Concept Chech
v'l

I  t l r ic t ty cxpl t in why
1 oxiclat ion lcact i r . rns.

,6.4

corrccntrat iorr  p<l lar iz i r t i< ln is rrol  r rorrrr i r l ly  r ' . r lc  conrrol l in l i  l t r r

(The answer is given on the CD-ROM.)

Corrosion Rates from Potar izat ion D;rta
Let us now apply the concepts developed above to the determination of corrosion
rates. Two types of systems will be discussed. In the first case, both oxidation and
reduction reactions are rate limited by activation polarization. In the l;econd case,
both concentration and activation polarization control the reduction reaction,
whereas only activation polarization is important for c.rxidation. Case one uill be
illustrated by considering the corrosion of zinc immersed in an acid solution
(see Figure 16.1).The rectuction of H+ ions to form H2 gas bubbles occurs 1t the
surface of tlre zirrc accorcling to

2I{- + 2e- ----+ H2 (16.3)
and the zinc oxidizes as

Zn -----+ Zn2+ + 2e- (16.8)

No net charge accumulation may result from these two reactions; that is, all elec-
trons gcrrerated by rertction 16.8 rnust be consumecl l 'ry reaction 16.3, which is to
say that rates ol oxidation and rerluction must lre cqtral.

Acl ivat ion poltrr iz l r l iorr  for l - rol l r  rencl ipns is cx1-rr .cssc,t l  gr. ; rplr ic i r l ly in F- ig_
urc I6.  l0 i ls ccl l  potct t t ia l  rc l 'crcncccl  to thc stancl l lc l  hycl logcn clcctr i rc lc (rr i r t
overvoltagc) versus tlrc logtrritlun of current density.'l 'he poterrtials ot' the uncou-
pled hydrogen and zinc half-cells, v(H+/Hr) and v(znlzn'*),r,:spectir ely, are indi-
cated, along with their respective exchange current densitiei, ;u(u+/H.) and
iu(ZnlZnz+). Straight line segments are shown for hydrogen reductiorr and zinc oxi-
clatitln. IJpon intnrcrsion, l 'roth hyclrogcn ancl zinc cx1'rclicncc :rcrivatiirn polariza-
t iot t  i t l t t t tg t l tc i t ' t 'cs l lcct ivc l i r tcs.  Also,  oxic l i r t iorr  i r r rc l  rcduct iorr  r . i r lcs rrrust  i lc  cr ;u i r l
as explaincd above, which is ohly possible at the intersection of the two line seg-
nlents; this intersection occurs at the corrosion potential, designated V6, and thle
corrosion currcnt clcnsity i1,. 1he corrosion rate of zinc (which also corresponds to
t l tc rate of l ryclrogcn t :volut ion) nray thus be computecl  py insert ion of this16value
into Eqtration 16.24.

Tltc scconcl corrosiott case (comt'linccl activatiorr ancl concentration polariza-
t ion I 'or hyclrogcn rcduct ion ancl act ivat ion polar izat ion krr  oxiclat ion ol  metal  M)
is treated in a like manner. Figure 16.11 shows both polarization curves;; as above,
corrosion potential and c<lrrosion current dcnsity corresponcl to rhe point at which
the oxidation irnd reduction lines intersect.
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l , ' igurc l ( r . l ( f  I r l , . 'c t rot lc I ' i r rct ic
tlchaviol ol ' zinc in au acid
solution; both oxidation and
reduction reactions are rate
limited lry activation polari i;a-
tion. (Adaptcd from M. G.
Fotr I ir rta, C' t t r ft x r t t t t l ', t t 14i t r c,' ri t t 13

3rd edition. Copyriglrt O l!)u6
by McGlaw-Hill Book
Company. R,rproduced with
pcI l l l i l is io l l .  )

IO-10 l0*8 10-6 10-4 l0*2

Cr.rrre nt  dt lnsi lY,  I  (A/c ln2)

EXAMPTE PROBLEM 16.2

Rate of Oxidat ion ComPutat ion

Zinc experienccs corrosion in an acid solutioll accordillg to tltc l 'cactioll

Zn * 2H+ ---+ Znz+ * Hz

The rates of both oxidation and reduction half-reactions are controiled
activation polarization.

(a) Compute the rflte of oxidation of Zn (in mol/cnr2-s) given fhu following

activation polarization data:

Itor Zn ltor lllclrogen

,p
c
o

o 
^,'6 -uq

E
o

a
r!

by

V17,t tu.n: ' ) :  -0.763 V

io = l0-7 A/cm2

6 : +0.09

V(rr ' r r  r ' )=0V
lo = t0 - " ' A/cnr'

F : -0'08

([r) Clompute

Sotlution

value of the corrosion potential.

(a) 1-o col.t-rpute the rate tll ,.lxidtttion for Zn, it is lirst tlocossar\/ ttl ostab-
lislr relationships in the form of Equation 1.6.25 for the potential of both

oxidation and reduction rcactionrj. Next, these two expr(rssions are set equal
to one another'. and thbn we solve for the value of i that is thc corrosion

current density, 16.. Finally, the corrosion rate may be calculated using
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Figure 16.11 Schematic electrode
kinetic behavior frx' rnetal M; the
rocluction reactirrrr is under
combined activation-concehtratio,n
polariu:ation control.

.g

o
q

E

E
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o
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Log current density, i

Equation 16.24.The two potential expressions are as follows: For hydrogen
reduction,

v11: Vsr, /Hz) * f l "  rog(a)
\  tO,,  /

and for Zn oxidation,

V7,r: Vlznlznr*) ! Br^ng(:-\
\1o.r. , , /

Now, setting Ya: Vzn leads to

V11r'1rr,1+ Brrn,g(!\ = Vs.n,r.n, ')  |  B,n,"r(1)
\ t0, , /  -  \  lor . , , /

And, solving for log i (i.e., log i6) leads to

/1\
log i6' : 

\W" -fllV6".r,:r,t 
- V1zn1zn") - Fu log io,, * Fznlog ie,.]

- f  r  1
L().0e - (-o08)l l0 

- (-0'763) - ( -0'08)(log 1o ro)

|  (0,( , ( ) ) ( log l0 7) l

: -3.924

()r '
i , ,  . :  111 t ' t ' r ' r  l  .  l9 X l0 ' l  A ,e 

' r r
Artcl lkrrn Ucluatiorr l(r.24,

ia '
t '

t t itJ,'

_ 1.19 x 10-4 C/s-cm2 .  ̂ _,n
(2X96..500 C/mol) 

= 6'17 x 10-ro moVcm2-s
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(b) Now it becomes necessary to compute the value of the corrosion l)oten-
tial Va.. This is possible hy using either of the above equatiorls for' l ,/11 of V7n

irrr i l  suIst i lut i r rg l i l r  I  thc v i r lu, :  dctcr t t t i i tcd i lbovc l i r r  i1 , . ' l ' l rus,  t ' ts i t tg t l rc 71 I

c .pt 'cssiot t  y ic lc ls

Va :  l / r r '1rr .1 *  Bn

:0 + (-0.08v)

'"-(f;)
lonr l '1e "' \  l0

, \
' )1o-4 A/cm : -0.486 V

PASSIVITY

l t 'n  /cnr?

This is the same problem that is representcd and solved graphically in the

volt : rge-versus-logari thm current density plot of  Figure 16.10. t t  is worth not
ilg that the i6. ancl 7a; we have ot'rtained by this analytical treatrlent are in
agrcenrerrt  with those vtr lues occun' ing at the intersect ion ol ' the two l i r te seg-
inents orr the olot.

Somc nr lrmal ly act ivc nretals and al loys, undcr patt icular ctrvirotrurel l tal  condi-
tions, lose their chemical reactivity and become extremely incrt.'fhis phetlotdcucln,
tcrnrcd passivity, is displayed by chromium, iron, nickel, titarrium, and many of
their alloys. It is l 'elt that this ptrssive t'rehavior results from thc fot'ruatiotr ol'it
l r ighly i rr l l rc lcnl  t rrrr l  Vcr ly lhirr  oxi t lc f i l r t r  on l l rc rrctal  st tr l ' i ' tcc.  wl, ic l r  serves as a
protective barrier to lurthcr corrosion. Stainlcss stcols arc higltly lcsistattI l() oor-
rosion in a rather wide variety of atmospheres as a result itf passivation. They con-
tain at least 11% chromium which, as a solid-solution alloying element in iron,
minimizes the formation of rust; instead, a protective surface film forms in oxidiz-
ing atnrospheres. (Stainless steels are susceptible to corrosion in some rnvirolr-
mel"lts, and therefore are not alwarys "stainlcss,") Aluminunt is lrighlv cortosiort
reristant in many environments because it also passivates. If damaged, the protec-
tivc filrl norn.ally reforms very rapidlv. However, a change in the chalacter of the
cnvirorrnrcnt (o.g.,  aI tc lat i t ln i r t  thc coucctrtrat i r t r t  ol ' tho acl ivc cr l rrosivc spocies)
luay cause a pussivarted rnatorial to revert to an activc sttrte. Sul'rsoquent tliLmage
to a preexisting passile film could result in a substantial increase in cot'rosiott rate,
by irs much as 100,000 times.

This passivation phenr)menon may be explained in terrns of polarization
potential-log current denpity curves discussed in the preceding section. The polar-
izat ion curvc l r l r  a nrctal  that passivatcs wi l l  l tavc t l tc g.r ;ucr:r l  shape shown in
Figurc 16.12. At le lat ivcly low potent ial  values, within the "act ive" regiotr  the
behavior is lini:Ar as it is for normal metals. With increasing poterrtial, the current
density suddeniy decreases to a very low value that remains independent of
potential; this is termed the "passive" region. Finally, at even higher potential val-
rrcs, l l rc c:ut ' t 'cnl  c lcnsi ty again increi tscs with potent ial  in the "transpassivc"
region.

Figure 16.13 illustrates how a nretal can experience both active and passive
behavior depending on the corrosion environment.Included in this figure is the S-
shaped oxidation polarization curve for an active-passi.ze metal M and, in addi'
tion, reduction polarization curves for two different solutions, which are labeled 1
and2. Curve 1 intersects the oxidation polarization curve in the trctive region at
point A, yielding a corrosion current density tc(A).The intersection of curve 2 at
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I, ' iguro 16.12 Schcmatic
polarization curve for a motal
thlt cl isplays an active-passive
transi t ion,

y (M/M2+) - -

Log current density, i

point Il ls in tbe passive regiorl and at current density lc,(I]). "['ho corrosion rfltu
of metal M in solution 1 is greater than in solution 2 since 16(4) is greater than
i6.(B) and rate is proportional to current density according to Equation 16.24. This
difference in corrosion rate betrveen the two solutions may be significant-several
crders of magnitude-when one considers tha1. the current denqity scale in Fig-
ure 16.13 is scaled logarithmically.

ENURONMENTAT EFFECTS
The variables in the corrosion environment, which incluCe fluid velocity, temper-
ature, and composition, can have a decided influence on the corrosion propenies
of the materials that are in contact with it. In most instances, increasing fluid veloc-
ity enhances the rafe of corrosion due to erosive effects, as discussed later in the

lrigurc l(r.ll, Donronstration
of how an active-passive metal
can exhibit both acti,,e and
passive corrosion belravior,
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chapter.'l lte rates of most chenrical reactions rise with increasing ternperaturc; this
llso holds lbr the grcat majority of corr<lsion situations. lnclcasing thc conccult'a-
tion of the corrosive species (e.g., H* ions in acids) in many situations produces a
more rapid rerte of corrosion, flowever, for materials capable of passivation, raising
the corrolive content may result in an activ,:-to-passive trausititttr, with a ctlnsidcl-
able reduction in corrosion.

Cold working or plastically dcfornring ductile metals is used to increase their

:ffi :-*:,:ilff Hff ltJ:ii::,I;T]:'-;;fi ":::1"J,['*#;il:::::::I'il:T
f,,r?:;:T,:'lf"xx1#'[li":"ffi:,'.:l':?::#';Ji]T.ff;!:x;';,rui;
should be a consideration when a corrosive environment may be encounlered
during service.

16.7 FORM5 OF CORROSION
It is convenient to classify corrosion according to the manner in which it is man-
ifest. Metallic corrosion is sometimes classified into eight forms: uniform, galvanic,
crevice, pitting, intergranular, selective leaching, erosion-corrosion, and stress cor-
rosion. The causes and means of plevention of each of these forms are discussed
briefly. In addition, we have elected to discuss the topic of hydrogen embrittlement
in this section. Hydrogen embrittlement is, in a strict sense, a type of failure rather
than a fonn of corrosion; however, it is often procluccd by hych'o1;en that is gen-
erated from corrosion reactions.

Unifo,rrn Attack

Uniform attack is a form of electrochernical corrosion that occurs with equivalent
intensity over the entire exposod surlace and oftcn leaves behind a scale or
dep.rsit. In a microscopic sense, the oxidation and reduction reactions occur ran-
donrly over the surface. Some familiar examples include general rusting of steel
and iron and the tarnishing of silverware. This is probably the ntost common form
of corrosion. It is also the least objectionable because it can be predicted and
designed for with relative ease.

Galvanic Corrosion

Galvanic corrosion occurs when two metals or alloys having dlfferent composi-
tions are electrically coupled while exposed to an electrolyte. This is t.[e type of
corrosion c,r dissolution that was described in Section 1.6.2.The less noble or more
retctive mr:tal in the particular environment will experience corrosion; the more
inert metal, the cathode, will be protected from corrosion. For cxample, steel
screwr; corrode when in contact with brass in a marine en,rironment; or if copper
and steel tubing are joined in a domestic water heater, the steel will corrode in
the vicinity of the junction. Depending on the nature of the solution, one or more
ol'thc reduction reactious, Ecluhtions l(r.3 tltrough l6.7, will rrccur at the surface of
the cathode material. Figure 16.14 shows galvanic corrosiou

A gain, the galvanic series (Table 16.2) indicates the relafive reactivities, in soa-
watcr, ol'a nunrbor <ll 'nrctals and alloys. Wltctt two :rlloys arc couplccl irt scawater,
the oue lower in the series will experience corrosion. Sonrc ol tlrr: alloys in thc table
are grouped in braikets. r3enerally the base motal is the same lbl these bracketed
alloys, and there is little danger of corrosion if alloys within a single bracket are
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Figure 1.6.14
Galvanic corrosion

of a magnesium
slrc l l  thal .  wt is c i rst

around a steel core.
(Photograph cour-

tesy ol  l -aQuc ( \  n-
ter for Corrosion
Technology, Irrc.)

i{:,.,.{HHffin
<:oupled. It is also worth noting from this series that some alloys are l isted twice
(e.g., nickel and the stainless steels), in both active and passive st:rtes.

The ratc of galvanic attack depends on thc relative anode-to-cathode surface
areas that are exposed to the electrolyte, and the rate is related directly to the
cathode-anode area ratio; that is, for a given cathode area, a small:n anode wii l
corroclc nrore rapiclly t ltan a larger one. The reason for this is that cr:rrosion rate
clc; lct tds on currcnt  c lcnsi ty (Ec1u:r t ion 16,24),  t l rc currcnt  pcr uni t  a lea of  c()rrod-
ing sur l ' i tcc,  an( l  not  s intply thc currcnt . ' l 'hur i ,  a high currcnt  c lcnsi ty rcsul ts l i r l  thc
anoclc whcrr  i ts  l rca is snral l  ,c lat ivc to th i r t  o l ' thc cathoclc.

A number of measures may bt: taken to significantly reduce the et' lects of gal-
vanic corrosion. These i r rc lude the fol lowing:

l. If coupling o[ dissinri lar rrrctals is neccssary, cl.roose twtt that are close
together in the galvanic series.

2.  Avoic l  i ln ur l l i tvol i lb lc arroclc- to-cathoclc sur l ' i lcc iu 'c i l  rat io:  usc an anode
arca as large as possitrle.

3.  Elcctr ical ly insulate dissimi lar  metals f rom each other.

4. E,lectrically connect a third, lnodir: metal t() lhe other two; tf is is a forrn of
calh<ldic protcction, discussed presently.
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Conce,pt Chec:h 16.5

Citc two examp,les of tlie beneficial use of galvanic corr,.)sion. l ' l int: One exarnple
ir; cit,:cl late r in this chrrpter.
(7'lta attswer i.t givetr ott the CD-llOM.)

Crevice Corrosion

lllccll 't lcltcrnical cttrt'osion mfly ttlso occur as a consccplcrlcc ol conccnlration clil-
lcrcnccs cll ions or dissolved gases iu thc clcctrolytc solutitlrr, ancl bctv,ccn two
regions of the same metal piece. For such a concentration cell, corrosion occurs in
the locale that has the lower concentration. A good example ol this type of corro-
sion occurs in crevices and recesses or under deposits of dirt or corrosion proclucts
where the solution becomes stagnant irnd there is localizecl depl:tion of dissolved
oxygen. Corrosign preferentially occurting at these positions is called crevice corro.
sion (Figure 16.15).'l 'he cr,:vice nrust be wicle enough for the solutron to pcnetrate.
yet narrow enough for stagnancy; usually rhe width is several thousandths of an inch.

The proposed nrechanisnr for crevice corrosion is il lustrated in Figule 16.16.
After oxygen has been depleted within the crevice, oxidation of the nretal occurs
at this positicn according to Equafion 16.1.. Electrons from this, electrochemical
reaction are conducted through the metal to adjacent external regions, where they
are consumed by reduction-most probably reaction 16.5. In many aqueous
environments, the solution within the crevice has been found to develop high con-
centrations of I-I+ and cl- ions, which are especially corrosive. Many allol,s that
passivate are susceptible to crevice corrosion 6ecause protective films are olten
destroyed by the H+ and Cl- ions.

crevice corrosion may be preve:nted by qsing welded instead of rivetcd or
bolted joints, using nonabsorbing gaskets when possible, renroving accumulatecl
deposits frequently, and designing containrrent vessels to avoid stagnant are:ts and
ensure complete drainage.

Pit t ing

Pitting is another form of very localized corrosion attack in which small pits or
Itolcs lirrm. Tlrey ordinarily penetrate frorrr the top of a horizontal surfacc do*n-
ward in a nearly vertical direction. lt is an extremely insidi,rus type of corrosion,
often going undetected and with very little material loss until failure occurs. An
example of pitting corrosion is shown in Figure 16.17.

Figure 16.15 On this plate, which lvas immersed in seawater, crevice
corrosion has occurred at the regions that were covered by washers.
(Fhotograph courtesy of LaQue Center for Corrosion Technology, Inc.)

rlii
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ir"igure l(r.16 Schematic il lustration of the mechanism of crevice corrosion betwcen two
riveted sheets. (From M. G. Fontana, ()orrosion Engineerir,g,3rd edition. Copyright o
1986 by McGraw-Hill Book Company. Reproduced with permission.)

The mechanism for pitting is probably the same,rs for cre.rice corrosion in
that oxidation occurs within the pit itself, with compl:mentary reduction at the
surl'ace. It is supposed that qravity causes the pits to gro\4 downrvard, the solution
at the pit tip becouring more concentrated and dense as pit grorvth progresses. A
pit may be initiatecl by a tocalized surface defect such as a scratch or a slight vari-
at ion in conrposit ion. In fact,  i t  has been observed that specimens havin$ pol is,red
surfaccs cl isplay l  grcater resistance to pi t t ing corrosion. Stainless steels are

l , igrrrc l ( r .  |  , '  ' l ' l rc  pr t l i r r l i  o l  t r  . l0r l  s l i r i r r lcss
stccl  p latc [ ry ln aci t l -c l r lo l ic lc solut ion.
(Photograph courtesy of l t ,4ars G. F,tntana.
Frcrrrr M. C. Forrtana, ( 'orrosit 'n

Engineering, 3rd r:dit ion. Copyright O 1986
by McGraw-l- l i l l  , ]ook Company.
I l .c l r roducccl  wi t l r  pcrrnissi<ln.)
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somcwhat susceptible to this form of corrosion; however, alloying with about 2olu
molybdenurn enhances their resistance significantly.

{ 
Cor""pt Check 16.6

ls  Ecluat ion 16,23 cclual ly val id for  uni lorrn corLosiou and pi t t ing' /  Why or why not ' l

('l'he nnswer is given on the CD-ROM.)

Intergranular Corrosion
As the name suggests, intergranular corrosion occurs preferentiall)/ along grain
boundaries for some alloys and in specific environments. The net lesult is that a
macroscopic specimen disintegrates along its lrain boundaries. This type of corrosion
is especialfy prevalent in some stainless steels. When heated to telnperatures between
500 and 800'C (950 and 1450"F) for sufficiently long time periods, these alloys becorne
sensitized to intergranular attack. It is believed that this heat treatment perntits the
formation of small precipitate partir:les of chromium carbide (Cr3C6,) by reaction
between the chromium aqd carbon in the stainless steel. These particles fornr along
the grain boundaries, as illustrated in Figure 16.18. Both the chromium and the car-
bon must diffuse to the grain boundaries to form the precipitates, which leaves a
chromium-depleted zone adjacent to the grain boundary. ConseQuently, this grain
boundary region is now highly susceptible to corrosion.

Intergranular corrosion is an especially sevcre problcm in the rvclding ol'stain-
less; steels, when it is often termed weld decay. Figure 16.19 shows this type of
interg;'anular r:orrosion.

Stainless steels may be protected frorn intergranular corrosioir by the fcllow-
ing measures: (1) subjecting the sensitized material to a high-temperature heat
trealment in which all the chromium carbide particles are redissolved, (2) lower-
ing the carbon content below 0.03 wt% C so that carbide formation is minimal,
and (3) alloying the stainless steel with another metal such as niobfum or titanium,
which has a greater tendency' to form carbides than does chromium so that the Cr
remains in solid solution.

Select ive Leaching

Selective leaching is found in solid solution alloys and occurs when one element
or constituent is preferentially removed as a consequence oL oorlosion processes.

Figure L,6.18
Schcmatic illusiration
of clrrrlnriunr r: irrtridc

pi t l t ic lcs lhrr l  l r lvc
precipitatr: t.l nlottg

grain boundaries ih
stainless steel, and Grain boundary

the attcndant zrlrres
of chromiurn

Jepletion.

ii&

Cr23C6 precipi tate part ic le



Figure 16.19
Weld decay rn a

stainless steel. The
rcgiorrs along which

the gr,rclves have
l'olnrctl wcrc scnsi

tizccl as tlre wcld
coolccl. (Frorrr FL I-1.

Uhlig ancl I l. W.
Revie, Corro,sion

utrd Cotosiott
Control,,3rd cdition,

Fig.2, p. 307.
Copyright O 1985 by

John V/iley & Sons,
Inc. Rcprinted by

permission of John
Wilcy & Sons, Inr:.)
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The most common example is the dezinciflcation of brass, in which zinc is selec-
tively leached lrom a copper-zinc brass alloy. The mechanical properties of the
alloy are significantly impaired, since only a porous maris of copper remains in the
rcgion t l tat  has bccn clczinci f iecl .  In aclcl i l ion, thc rrratcr ial  ctrar igcs fronr yel low to
i t  rccl  or coppcr color.  Sclcct ivc lcaclr i rrg rrrny i r lso occur wit l r  <i t5or al loy s;ystems
in which aluminum, iron, cobalt, cllron"lium, and other elements are vulnerable to
plcfu'cnt iaI  rcnroval,

lErosion-Corrosion

Erosion-corrosion ari;es frorn the combingd action of chemical attack and
mechanical abrasion or wear al; a cohsequence of fluid motion. Virtually all metal
alloys, to one degree or another, are susceptible to erosion-corrodion. It is espe-
cially harmful to alloys that passivatc ['ry forming a protective sdrface film; ihe
abrasive action rnay erode away the Iilm, leaving cxposred a bare metal surface.
If the coating is not capable of continuously ancl rapidly reforming as a protec-
tivc lrarricr, corrosion may l' le severe. Relatively soft metals such' as copper and
lead are also sensitive to this form of attack. Usually it can be idenrtifiei by sur-
face grooves and waves having contours that are characteristic <-rf the flow of the
fluid.

The nature of the f lu id can have a dnrmatic inf luence on the corrosion
behavior.  Increasing f lu id veloci ty normal ly enhances the rate of corrosion. Also,
i t  st l lut i t ln is t r t t l rc crt ls ivc wltcn bubt l lcs ancl sr.rs l tcnclocl  part iculpte sol ic ls are
l) resc rl 1..

Erosion-corrosion is commonly tourrd in piping, especially at bends, elbows,
i lncl  abrunt chi tngcs i11 niPe diamctcr*posit iorrs wlrcro thc l l r r id clranger;  c l i rect ion
or llclw sr.rddcrrly bec<Jmes tulbulent. Propellers, tur.bine blaclcs, valves, and pumps
arc also susccptible to tlris form of corrosion. Figure 16.20 illustrates the imping-e-
rrrcnt I'ailurc cll 'alr ell-r<tw litting.

Onc ol'tltc bcst ways to rcducc closion-corrosiorr is to clrange the elesign to
elirninate fluid turt'rulence and impingement effects. r )ther materials may al; be
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Figure 16.20 lnrpingement failure o[ all t:lbow
that was part of a steam condensate l ine.
(Photograph courtesy of Mars G. Fontana. From
M. G. Fontana, Corrosiort Engineering,3rcJ
edition. Copyright O 1986 by McGraw-Hill Book
Company. Reproduced with permisr;ion.)

utilizc d that inherently resist erosion. Furthermorc, removal of particulittes and

bubbles from the solution will lessen its ability to erode.

Stress Corrosion

Streris corrosion, sometimes termed stress corrosion cracking, lesults from the com'

bilcl action of an applied tensilo stress and a corrosive environlrcnt; both intlu'
eltces are necessary. In fact, some materials that are virtually incrt in a particular
corrosi\/e mediunr become susceptible to this lorm of coLrosion when a stress is
applied. Srnall cracks fonn and then propagate in a direction perpendicular to the

stress (see page 668), with the result that failure may eventually occur. Failure

behavior is characteristic of that for a trrittle uratcrial, evcn [ltottglt thc rrrctal alloy
is intrinsically ductile. Furthermore, cracks may lorm at rel.rtively low stress lev-

els, significantly below the tensile strength. Most alloys ar€ StlsceF,tiole to stress

corrosion in specific environments, especially at moderate strcss levels. For cxant'
ple, most stainless steels stress corrode in solutions cc'ntaining chloride iorrs,
whereas brr,sses are e.specially vulnerable when exposed to arnmonia. Figure 16.21
is a photomicrograph in which an example of intergranular stress corrosion crack-
ing in brass is shown.

The stress that produces stress corrosion cracking need not be externaliy
applied; it may be a residual one that results from rapid temperatul:e changes and
uneven contraction, or for two-phase alloys in which each phase has a different
coefficient of expansion. Also, gaseous and solid corrosion products that are
entrapped internally can give rise to internal stresses.

Probably the best measure to take in reducing or totally etiminating stress cor-
rosion is to lower the magnitude of the stress. This may be accomplished by rerJuc-
ing the external load or increasing the cross-sectional area perpendicular to the

applied stress. Furthermole, an appropriate hcat treatmcnt may l're used to anneal

out any residual tltermal strcsses.

Hydrogen Einbri t t lement

Various metal alloys, r;pecifically some steels, experience a significant reciuction in

ductility and tensile strength when atomic hydrogen (H) penetrates into tlte
material. This phenomenon is aptly referred to as hydrogen ernbrittlement; the

il

H



Itigurc 16.21
Pl.rotomicroglaph

showing intergranu-
lar stress corrosion

crlcking in brass.
(From H. H. Uhlig

an<l I{. W. Rcvic,
Corrositttt urtd Cor-
rosion Conlrol, 3l'd

eJition, Fig. .5.
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terms hydrogen indttced cracking and hydrogen stress cracking are sometimes also
uscd. Strictly speaking, hydrogen embrittlement is a type of failure; in response to
applied or residual tensile stresses, brittle fracture occurs catastrophically as cracks
grow and rapidly propagate. Hydrogen in its atomic form (H as opllosed to the
nrolcct l l i l r  f<tr t t t ,  I [ , , )  <l i l ' f t rscs intcrst i t in l ly through the crystal  lat t ice, and concen-
Lr ir t i t l t ts as low i ls scvcr i t l  parts per nr i l l ion can lc i ld to cracking. I i r r l therrnore,
hyclrogen-irrcluced cracks are most often transgranular, although intergranular frac-
tttrcr is oltscrvccl li lr sornc alloy syr;tems. A rmmtrer of mechanisms have been pro-
l)( tsc( l  l ( )  cxpl i r i r t  hyclrogctt  ctr tbl i  l l l t ' r r rcnl ;  rrrosl  ol ' t l rcrrr  i r rc l l rsg. l  orr  the i i ter-
lc lcuco ol '  c l isklc ir t i t )n nl() t ion by thc cl issolvccl  hyclrogcn.

I-lyclrogon cmt'rrittlement is similar to stress corrosion (as discussed in the pre-
cecling section) in that a normally ductile metal experiences brittle fracture when
trxp<lscd l<l botlr n tcnsilc slrcss ancl a c<lrrosilc atmosphere. However, these two
Pltct tot t tct t i t  t tuty l tc dis l i r rguishcd,rn t l rc l r i rs is ol ' l l rc i l  intcr i rct iorrs wi th i lppl io( l
clcctric currcnts. Whcrcas cathodic prol.ection (Section 16.9) rbcluces or causes a
cessertion of stress corrosion, it may, on the ,rther hand, leacl to the initiation or
c rr  l r i r  rrccnrcrrt  ol '  hydr<lgcn cnrbl i t t lcrncnt.

l 't lr l lycltrlgcrr ctttltrittlcttlctll t() ()c(:ur', sonlc s()urcri ol'hyclrogcn rrrrrst be pres-
ont, ancl, irr aclclitiott, thc possibility fclr thc lbrrnation ol ils atomic species. Situaiions
whercin tlrese conclitions are met irrclude the following: picftling:' of steels in

t
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' Pickling is a procedure used to remove surface oxide scale from steel pieces by dipping
tlrr:m in a vat of hot, dilute sulfi.rric or hydrochloric acid.
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sulfuric acid; electroplat^ng; and the presence of hydrogen-bearing atniosplleres
(includirrg water vapor) at e lcvated temperatures such as durinll welding and lteat

treatments. Ah;o, the presence of'what are tcrnlod "poisolts" such ils srrll 'ur (i,e.,

FI2S) ancl errsenic compoultds acceleratcs hydrogcrn cntl',rittlcntcnt; thcsc su[-r-

stances retard thc formation of molecular hydrogen and thereby incrcasc the rer;-
idence time c,f atomic hydrogen on the metal surface. Hydrogen sul{ide, probably
the most aggressive poison, is found in petroleum fluids, natural gas. oil-wcll brines,
and geothermal fluids.

High-strength steels are susceptible to hydrogen cmbrittlcmcnt, and int:reas-

,  ing strength tends to enhancc the mater ial 's susccpt ibi l i ly.  Martcrrsi t ic stecls at 'c

crspcci i t l ly vtr l t rcr i r l lL:  to t l r is typc ol ' l ' ; r i lurc:baini t ic,  forr i t i , : ,  i t t td spl tr : roic l i t ic stcels

arc tr . lo l .c rcsi l icrr t .  l , 'urtht .rutorc, l r ( l ( l  i r l luys ( i tustcrr i t ic st i r i r t lcss stccls,  l t t t t l  i t l loys
of copper,  aluminum, and nickel)  arc rclat ively rcsistant to hyclrogcn ettrbr i t t lc '
ment,  mainly becausc of thcir  inhcrent ly high duct i l i t ics.  l - lowcve r,  strain harclcn-
ing these af loys wi l l  enhance thcir  susccpt ibi l i ty to cnttrr i t t lc l rcnl .

Some of the techniclues courrponly used to rcducc thc likr:f ihoo,J ol' ltydro'
gen embrittl,:ment include: reducing the tensile strength ol th,: all,ry via a heat
trBatment; removal of the source of hydrogen; "baking" the alloy at an clevated
temperature to dr ive out airy dissolvcd hydrogen; ancl  subst i t t t t i t in ol 'a l r lore

embrittlement-resistant alloY.

6.8 CORROSION ENVIRON,I,IENTS|
Corrosive environntents include the atmosphere, aqueous solutions, r;oils, acids,
bases, inorganic solvents, molten salts, licluid metals, and, last but not lcrtst, the
human body. On a tonnage basis, atmospheric corrosion accounts for the greatest
Iosses. Moisture containing dissolved oxygen is the prinrary corrosive agent, but
other substances, including sulfur compounds and sodium chloride, may also corr-
tribute. This is especially true of marine atmospheres, which are highly corrosi're
because of the presence of sodium chloride. Dilute sulfuric acid solutions (acid
rain) in industrial environments can also cause corrosion problems Metals com-
monly used for atmospheric applications include alloys of aluminum and coppet,
and galvanized steel.

Water environments can also have a variety of compositions and corrosion
c;haracteristics. Fresh water normally contains dissolved ox)'gen, as well as other
minerals several of which account for hardness. Seawater contains approximately
3.5% salt (predominantly sodiurn chloride), as well as some nrirrerals and organic
rnattcr. Sr:awirtcr is gcncrally nrorc c()rrosivc tlran I'rr:sh watcr, l 'rct;ttctttly ploduc-
ing pi t t ing ancl crcvicc corrosiotr .  Cast i ron, stcel ,  aluminum, copper,  brass, and
some stainless steels are generally suitable for treshwater usc, wlrcrcas titanium,
brass, some bronzes, copper-nickel alloys, and nickel-chromiun-molybdenum
alloys are highly corrosion resistant in seawater.

Soils hnvc a wide rangc of conrpositions and susceptibilitics to corrosiott. Com.
positional variables include luoisture, oxygcn, salt contcnt, alkalirrity, irrrcl aciclity, as
well as the presence of various lonns of bacteria. Cast iron arrd plain cart'ron steels,
both with and without protective surface coatings, are fourrd most economical for
un derground structures.

Because there are so many acids, bases, and organic solvetrts, no attempt is
m:de to discuss these solutions. Good references are available that treat these
topics in detail.

.x
f
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I 6.9 CORROSION PR,EVIENTION
Some corrosion prevention methods were treated rehtive to the eight forms of cor-
rosion; however, only the measures specific to each of the various corrosion types
were discussed. Now, some more general technirlues are presenteci; these inciuae
naterial selection, environmental alteration, design, coatings, and 

"athodic 
protection.

Perlraps the most common and easielt way of proventing corrosionis through
the judicious selection of materials once tire corrosion environment tras been char-
ircterized. Standard corrosion references are helpful in this respect Here, cost rnay
be a significant factor. It is not always economically feasible to employ the mate-
rial that provides tlre optimum corrosion resistanc;e; some times, either anotherr all<ly ancl/or sonre other measure must bc usecl.

changing the character of the environment, if possible, may also significantly
influence corrosion. Lowering the fluid temperature and/or veiocity,us-ualy pro-
duces a reduction in the rate at which corrosion occurs. Many, timei increasing or
decreasing the concentration of some species in the solution will have a posiiive
effect; for example, the metar may experience passivation.

Inhibitors are substances that. when added in relatively low concentrations to
the environment, decrease its cif,rrosiveness. Of 

"outr", 
the specific inhibitor

clepends both on the alloy ancl on the corrosi ye environment. Ti.ler. ur" several
mechanisms that may account for the ef'fectiveness of inhibitors. Some react wjth
and virtually eliminate a chemically active species in thr. solution isuch as dissolved
oxygen). Other inhibitor molecules attach themselves t,o the corroding surface and
interfere with either the oxiclation or the reduction reaction, or form a very thin
protective coating. Inhibitors are normally used in closed systems such as auto-
mobile radiators and steam l-roilers.

Soveral aspocts of clcsign considcration havc alrr:acly bcen dircussed, especially
with regard to galvanic and crevice corrosion, and er,rsion-corrosion. ln aidition,
the design should allow for complete drainage in the case of a shutdogin, and easy
washing. Since dissolvccl oxygen may enhance the corrosivity of rlany solul.ioni,
t l tc c lcsign shoulcl ,  i f  po:;s iblc,  incluclc pr<lvis ion f '<lr  thc cxclusi6n 6[ air .

Pltysical barriers to corrosion are applicd on surlaces irr the tbrn'r of ii lms and
coatings. A large diversity of metallic and nonmetallic coatinl; materials are a,rail-
able. It is essential that the coating maintaiu a high degree of surlace adhesrion,
which undoubtedly requires some preapplication surface treatment. In most cases,
the coating must be virtually nonreactive in the corrosive environment and resist-
ant to mechanical damagc that exposes the bare metal to the corrosive enyiron-
mcnt. All thrce matcrial types-metals, ceramics, and polymers-are used as coat-
irrss for metals.

Cathodic Protect ion
()ttc of t ltc ntost cl ' fcctivc mcilns o[corrosiou prcvention is cathodic proteclion; it
can be used l 'or all eight different forms of corrosion as discussecl i ibove, and may,
in sonrc situations, completely stop corrosion. Again, oxidation ofi corro,;ion of a
rrrctal M occurs lty thc gcncralizcr.l rcirctir lr.r

M -+ lvI!* + ne- (16.1)

Cathodic protection simply involves supplying, from an external source, electrons
to the metal to be protected, making it a cathode; the reaction lbovc is thus forced
in the reverse (or reduction) direction.
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Ground level

( t r )  (h)

l"igurc r"(r.22 Cathodic protection ol (o) an undcrground pipclinc rising l rnir, l,ncsiurrr
sacrificial anode, and (b) an underground tank using an impressed current. (Irrom M. G.
liorrtarra, corxtsiott Enginceritrg,3rd cdition. Copyright o 1986 by McGr.lw-I-I i l l  Rook
Company. Reproduced with permission.)

one cathodic protecti,rn technique employs a galvanic couple: the metal to be
protected is electrically connected to another metal that is rnore reactive in the
part icular environntcnt.  Thc lat tcr expcrienccs oxidat ion, ancl ,  upon giving 1'p elcc-
trons, pt'otects the first metal frotn corrosion. The oxidized rnetal is often called ir
sacrificial anode, and rnagnesiurn and zinc are commonly used as such because
they lie at the anodic end of the galvanic series. This form of galvanic prorection,
lbr structures'buricd in thc grountl, is il lustratccl iu ltigurc 16.2?n.

Thc process of galvanizir,g is simply one in which a layer ol zirrc is appli:d to
thc sur lace ol '  stccl  by hot dipping. In t l tc atnrosphcrr.  arrcl  rnosl  aclrrcous onvi-
ronnlents, zinc is anodic to and will thus cathodically protect the steel if therc is
any surfacc damage (Frigure 16.23). Any corrosion of the zirlc coating will proceecl
at an extremely slow rate bccause the ratio of the anodc-to,cuthoclc surface area
is quite large.

For another method of cathodic protection, the sr-rurce of electrons is an
impressed current from an external dc power source, as l'epresented in Figure
16,22b for an underground tan[. The negative terminal ol the power source is
connected to the structure to be protected. The other terminal is joined to an inert
anode (often graphite), which is, in this case, buried in the sorl; high-conductivity
backfill material provides good electrical contact between the anode and sur-
roupding soil. A current path exists between the cathode and anode throush the

I t igurc 16.23 Gllvanic l .rr .otcct ion o[ steel as
provided by a coatirrg of zinc.

I
l

flti

Cathode region

7n2+ 7n2+
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intervening soil, conlpleting the clectrical circuit. Cathoclic protcctiorr is especially
useful in preventing corrosion of water heaters, underground tanks ancJ piies, ani
marine equipment.

Concept Chech 16.7

' l ' in cans arc maclc ol 'a stccl  thc insiclc of which is co:r tccl  with a i l r in lnyer of t i r r .
l}e tin protects tfre steel from coprosion by food proclucts in t5c same manner as
zinc protects steel from atmosoheric corrnsion Rrief lrr ewnl,. i , .  rrnr '  rr . io ^^rL^r."^

I I lre trn protects tfte steel from coprosion by food products in thc same manner as
I zirtc protects steel from atmospheric corrosion. Briefly explirin ,how this cathodic
I  Prolccl  ion of l in cans is possible sirrcc t in is c leclrochernical ly less act ive than stecl

I  
rn t l rc gir lv i rnic scl ics ( ' f t rblc l (r .2).

| :'r,,r ,,,,',rr ,, * ,rr.,

t6.t0 oxtDA]iloN
The discussion of Section 16.2 treafed the colrosion of metallic nraterials in terms
of electrochemical reactions that tzike place in aqueous solutions. In atdition. oxi-
dation of metal alloys is also pdssible in gaseous atmospheres, norrnally air,
wherein an oxide layer or sr:ale forms on the surface of the metal. This ph,inom-
enon is frequently termed scaling, tarnishing, or dry corrosion.In this section we
will discuss possible mechanisms for thrs type of corrosion, the types of oxlde lay-
r:rs that can form, and the kinetics of oxide formation.

Mechanisms
As with aqueous corrosion, the p,rocesS of oxicle laryer lbrmation rs an electrochem-
ical one, wlrich may lre expressed, for clivalent mctal M, by thc following reactiona:

M + lO, -----+ MO (16.28)
Furtlrer'more, the above reaction consists of oxidation and reduction half-reactions.
The former, with the formation of metal ions,

M --+ M2+ + 2e' (16.2e)
occurs at the mel"al-scatle interface. The reduction half-reaction produces oxygen
ions as follows: 

,ro, + -!.e* -----+ oz- (16.30)

arrd takcs placc at tltc scale-gas interlace. A schcmatic representation of this
metal-scale-gas system is shown in Figure 16.24.

For the oxide layer to increase in thickness via Equation l6.2},it is necessary
that electrons be conducted to the scale-gas interface, at which point the recluc-
tion reaction occurs; in addition, N{2* ions must diffuse away from the metal-scale
intcrl'acc, ancl/or 02* ions must dil 'fuse toward this same interface (Figure l6.zq.s

' '  l , i r r  o l l rcr  l l rarr  c l iv i r lcnt  nrc! l ls ,  t l r is  retrct iorr  nr i ry l re cxl t rc,scd i rs

atvl + 
loz--+ M.O,,

rAlterrrt t t ivcly, clcctron holu; (Section 12. l0) ancl vacancics rnay cl i l ' fuse instead of electrons
and ions.

(16.31)
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Metal
(M)

Oxide scale Gas
(M0) (02)

Figurc I(r.24 Schcnrrrtic
reprcsental.ion of proccsscs
that arc involvcd in lhe
gaseous oxidation at a
nrclal  s.r l l 'acc.

(16.32)

(16,33)

I , :

'L';].1, . i, 
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i 1;i.' .1,,.. ,' il
.,], , ;i;
j ' ,  ;,. . l j

I
M *M2, + Ze

I
)o,  *zn- *g '

Th.ts, the oxide scale serves both as an electrolyte through whrch ions dilTuse and
as an clectt'ical circuit for the passage of clectrons, Furthermttrc, thc scale nray
protect the metal from rapid oxidation when it acts as a barrier to ionic cliffusion
and/ol  elcctr ical  corrduct ion; most metal  oxides arc highly clcctr isnl [y insulat ive.

Scale Types

Rate of oxidation (i.e., the rate of film thickness increase) arid the tendency of the
film to protelt the metal from further oxidation are related to the relative volumes
of the oxide and metal. The ratio of these volumes, termecl the Pilling-Bedworth
ratio, may be deterrnined from the following expression:6

P-B ratio = 4oP*
AttPo

where ,4s is the molecular (or formula) weight of the oxide, ,4p1 is the atolric
weight of the metal, and pe and py are the oxide and metal dcnsities, respec-
tively. For metals having P-B ratior; less than unity, the oxiclc film tends to be
p()rous and unprotective because it is insufffcient to fully covcr the metal surface.
If the ratio is greater than unity, compressive stresses result in the filnr as it forms.
For a rat io greater than 2-3, the oxide coat ing may clack ancl t lake o1, cgl t inu-
al ly cxl l t ls i r lg a l i ' t 'sh i t t rd utr l t rotcctccl  rrrr : t i r l  sur l ' lcc, ' l ' t r r :  ic lc l l  l ) -  l ]  rat io lbr lhc
l i l t ' t t r i t t i t l t t  t l l 'a plolc i t ivc oxiclc l i l r rr  is uni ty, ' l i rblc l (r .3 pr.osolr ts l r- l ]  r .at i11s for
metals that form protective coatings and for those that clo not. lt may bo rrotcd

t '  F i r l  ot l rc l  thtrr  e l ivulcnt  rn( : ta ls!  l iqrr l r l . ion 16.32 bcconrcs

P-B ratio - 
AoPu

aAvPo

where a is the c,cefficient of the metal species for the overall oxidati<ln re:rction described
by Equat ion 16.31,
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Table'J6.3 Pilling-Bedworth Ratios
fora Numberof ,Metals

Prolectivc _ Nonprotective
( lc
AI
Pt)
Ni
Be
Pd
Cu
l rc

N4n
Co
Cr
Si

t .  t6
I .28
1.40
1.52
1.59
1.60
I.6fJ
1.77
t.79
1.99
1.99
2.27

K
Li
Na
Cd
Ag
'fi
Tir
Sh
Nt)
U
Mo
w

0.4.s
0.57
0.57
t.2l
i .59
1.95
z. -1-t
2.35
2.6t
3.05
3.40
3.40

Source: B. Chalmers, Physical Metallurgy.
Copyright O 1959 by John Wiley & Sons,
New Yorl<. Reprinted by permission of
John Wiley & Sons, Inc.

from these data that protective coatings normally form for metals having p_B
ratios between I and 2, whereas nonprotectiu" on"r usually result when thir; ratio
is less than 1 or greater than about 2. In addition to the p-B ratio, other factors
also influence the oxirtation resistance imparted by the film; these include a high
degree of adherence bel.ween plm and *"tot, comparable coefficients of thermal
;xpansion l'or ntetal ancl oxiclei and, for the oxicle, a relatively high rnelting point
and good high-temperature plasticity.

Several techniques are available for improving tlre oxidation r"esistance of a
nrctal .  Onc involvcs rrpf l icat ion of a protcct ivc sur lacc coir t ing ol  another mate_
rral that adheres well td the metal and also is itself resistant to oxidation.In some
instances, the addition of alloying elements will form a more adher.cnt and pro-
tective oxide scale by virtue of producing a more favorable pilling-Bedworth ratirr
and/or improving other scale characteristics.

Kinet ics

Orre of the primary concerns relative to metal oxidation is the rate at which the
reaction progresses. Inasmuch as the oxicle scale reaction product normally
remains on the surface, the ratr: of reaction may be dr:ternrined by measuring thl
'weighf gain per unit area as a funt:tion of time .

Wltcrl the <lxide that forms is nonporous ancl adhcrcs to tltc lnelal surface, the
rate of layer growth is controlled by ionic dilfusion. A pai"abolic relationship exists
between the weight gain per unit area w and the time /as follo,,vs:

lV2=Krt*Kz (16.34)

wltot 'e /(1 i t t td K2 i l r0 t i t t re i r tdc;rcrtdurt  consl i rrr ls i r l  i r  given tcrnpr:ralure. This
weight gain-time behavior is plotted schematically in Figire I1.ZS.The oxiclation
o[ iron. copper, and cobalt follows this rate expression.

In thc oxiclation of metals fol which the scale is porous or- flakes off (i.e., for
I ' - l l  r i t t ios lcss than about I  or greater than about 2),  lhc oxiclat iou ratc :xpression
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l,'igurc l(r.25 Oxidation filnr
growth curves lbr l inear, para-
bolic, and logarithmic r.atc laws.

is linenr; that is,

W: Kzt (16.3s)

W: Kolog(K.r + ,K6) r 16.36)

Again, the K's are constants. This oxidation behavior, also shown in Figure 16.25,
has been observed for aluminum, iron, and copper at near-ambient temperatures.

Ccr rrds io n of Ce ra ater iafs

where rK. i.s.a constant. Under these circumstances oxygen is ahvays available for
reactlon wlth an unprotected metal surface because the oxide does not aci as a
reaction barrier. Soclium, potassium, ancl tantalurl oxidize accorcling to tlris rate
expression and, incidentally, have p-B ratios significantly differenl from unity
(Tab]e 16.3). Linear growth rate kinetics is also rJpresentei in Figure 16.25.

StiU a third reaction rate law has been observed for v,:ry thin oxide layers
lgenerally less than 100 nm (1000 A)j that form at relatively low remper.atures.
The dependence of weight gain orr timc is logarithntic and takes the form

ic
Ccranl ic r t rater ials,  bcing cotnpouncls betwecn nrctal l ic ancl  nonuretal l ic elcments,
may be thought of as having already been corroded. Thus, they are exceedingly
irnmune to corrosion by almost ail environments, especiaily at roonr tempera-
ture. Corosion of ceramic materials generally involves simpte chemical dissolu-
tiort, in contrast to the electrochemical processes found in rnetals, as describecl
al l r lv t ' .

( cramic, materials are f}equently utilizecl because of their r.esistance to corro-
sion' Glass fs often use.d- fo contain liquicls fbr this leason. Refractory ceramics
must ttoL only withstand high temperatures ancl proviclc thernral iusrrlaiion but,in
many instapces, must resis,t high-temperature attack by molten metals, salts, slags,
and glasses. Some of the new technology schemes for converting energy from oie
form to another that is more useful require relatively high temp"eratures, corrosive
atmospheres, and pressures above the ambient. Ceramichaterials are much better

i i+fl
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suited to withstand rrrost of these environments for reasonable time periods than
are metals.

Polymeric materials also experience d,:teriorotir)n by means of environmental
intcrttctions. I-lowcvcr, an unclcsirablc intcraclion is spccificcl as (lcgraclation rather
than corrosion trecausc the processes are trasically clissimitar. Wlrereas nrost metal-
lic corrosion reactions are electrochemical, by contrast, polymeric degradation is
physiochemical; that is, it involves physical as well as chemical phenomeril. Fur-
thermore, a wide variety of reactions and adverse consequences are possible for
polymer degradation. Polynrcrs may deteriorate by swolling ancl clissolution. Cova-
lent bond rupture, as a result of hezrt energy, chemical reactions, anh radiation is
also possible, ordinarily with an attendant leduction in mechanical integl.ity. It
should also be mentioned that because of the chemical complexity of polymers,
their degradation mechanisms are riot well understood.

To briefly cite a couple of examples of polymer degraclation, polyethylene, if
exposed to high temperatures in an oxygen atmosphere, suffers an impairment
'of its mechanical properties by becoming brittle. or, the utility ,cf pofy(vinyl
chloride) may be limited because this material may become colored when
exposed to high temperatures, although such environments do not affect its
mechanical characteristics.

16.l'l swEtUNG AND DtSSOrUTtOr{
When polymers are exposed to liquids, the main forms of degradation are swelling
and dissolution. With swellirtg, the liquid or solute diffuses into and is absorbed
rvithin the polymer;the small solute molecules fit into and occupy posirions among
the polymer molecules. This forces the macromolecules apart such that the speci-
nten expands or swells. Furthermore, this increase in chain separation results in a
reduction of the secondary intelmolecular bonding forces; as a consequence, the
material becomes softer and more ductile. The liquid solute also lowers the glass
transition temperature and, if depressed below the ambient temperature, will cause
a once strong material to become rubbery and weak.

Swelling may be considered to be a partial dissolrrtiorr process in which thore
is only limited solubility of the polymer in thc solvent. Dissolution, which occur$
v,hen tlre polymer is completely soluble, may be thought of as iust a] continuation
of swelling. As a rule of thumb, the greater the similarity ofcheniiical structure
between the solvertt and polymer, thp greater the likelihood of swelling and/or dis-
soluliott. For cxanrplc, many lryclrocirrbon rubtrcrs reaclily absorb hydrocarbon liq-
tr ic ls st tc l t  i ts gi tsol inc. ' l ' l t r  rcsptt t tscs ol 'sclr :ctci l  polyl t rel ic nr i r lcr i i r ls lo urgarr ic sol-
vt :nts are contained in Thbles 16.4 and 16.5.

Swcl l ing ancl c l issol t t t ion i rai ts also arc al lected by tcmperature ls wel l  as char-
acter ist ics of the nrt l lccular structure. In g<:rroral ,  incrcasing rnolor:ulrrr  vueight,
i l lcrcasing clcgrcc ol '  crossl inking nnd crystal l i r r i ty,  ancl  dccrcasing ter lperature
result in a reduction ot'these deteriorative processes.

In general, polymers are much more resistant to attack by acidic and alkaline
solutions than are metals. A qualitative comparison of the behavior of various
polymers in these solutions is also presented in Thbles 16.4 and 1ti.5. Materials that
exhibit outstancling resistance to attack by both solution types inclurJe polytetra-
fluoroethylene (and other fluorocarbons) and pglyetheretherketone,
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Tabte 16.4 Resistance to Degradation byVariout Environments forSelected Plastic lllateriako

Aqueous
Nortoxidizing oxiclizing salt Aqueous Polqr Nonpolar

Acids Acitts Solutiotts Alkalis Solvenls Sulvents
Materisl 

- 
(20% HzSOi Q0% HNOI\ (NaCl) (NaQHl (CzIIsOLII (C,Jid-.

Polytetrafluoro-
ethylenc lj S

Nylon 6,6 U U
Polycarbonate Q U
Polyester O O

S
S
U
o

Polyetherether-
ketone

Low-density
polyc'thylcnc

High-density
polyethylene

Poly(ethvlene
tcreplrthalate)

Poly(phenylene
oxide)

Polypropylene
Polystyrene
Polyurethane
Iipoxy
Silicone

S

S

S
s
o

a
S
0

o

o
o
o
U
U
tl

S
5
S
S

S
S
U

U

S
o
S
O

Wtlcr

S
5

S
(,

S
S
S
S
S
S

()

(_)

tJ
o
U
o
S
O

S

S
S
)i

U
S
S

S
S
S
o
S
S

S
S
S
S
S
S

o

o

o S : satisfactory; Q : questioneible; [J =, unsatisfactory.

Source: Adapted from R. B. Seymou r, Polymers for Engineering Applications, ASM Interuational, Materials Park,

oH.1987.

Concept Chech 16.6

From a molecular perspective, explain why increasing crosslinking irnd cLystal'l inity
of a polymeric material will enhance its resistance to swelling and drssolution,
Would you expect crosslinking or crystallinity to have the greater inlluence'/ Justily
your choice. Hint: vou may want to consult Sections 4.7 md 4.1'1.

(The answer is given on the CD-ROM.)

Table 16.5 Reristance to Degrad:rtion byVarious Environmonts forSelected Elastonreric Materialso

Wcuther-
Sunllghr

Alkall Acid Chlorinutctl Aliphulic Animal,
()ione Dtiutr:/ Dllutel lll,irocurbons, ll,tulrontrhons, Vegtttthlc

Crackttrp Cottceiltrated Cottcerrlrated Degreasers Keruseue, Etc. OllsMaterial Agittt, Oxirlation

Polyisoprene
(n,r turr l )

P, rlyisopreno
(sy'r thet ic)

Butatliene
Styrene-

trutatlicnc
Ncoprenc
Nitr i lc  (h igh)
Silicone

Dl]

Nt{  l }
DB

A/C-I}

c-B/c-l]
C-I]/C.B

C.B/C.B

lllu

A/( '- l ]

c-u/c-tl
c-ll/c-B

C.B/C-B

u/ll

B/C

Ntt

NR
NII

N11

NI{
Nt{

Ntl,

Nll,
Nl{

NR
(l

D.C

D.TI

D.IJ
D-u

B

D
ll
D

D.B
B
b

NR
l)
C-B

NR

NR

t -

(polysiloxanc) A A

"A =excol lcnt ,  1 l=goocl , ( )  : l 'n i r ,  I - l=uscwithcarr t ion,Nl{=notrcconlnrendcd.

Soutce:ConnoundSelectionutttlservice Gulrlr, Scals Ettstcrtt, Inc., Ilcd llank'NJ' 1977.

li
t,r{*
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2 BOhID RI'PTURE
Polymers may also experience_ degradation by a process termed scission-the sev-erence or rupture 

.of molgcular chain bonds. This caus", u ,"po.uiioo of chainsegments at the point of scission and a recluction in the mok,cuiii*"igrr,. As pre-viously discussed (chapter .9), several properties of polymeric n-'ut"riu[, includingrt tccl t i t t t ical  s lrc l tgt l t ,  c lcpcl tc l  ort  ntolcct i lnr wrr iglr t .  corrscqucrrt tv,  * .rn1a nt the phys.ical and chemical properties ot polymers ,u/t 
" 

aclvcrsely afi"ct"ct Uy this formof degradation' Bond rupture rnay result from exposule to radiation or to heat,and from chemical reaction.

,  Radiat ion Effects
ccrtain types ol racliation (electron beams, )(-rays, F- ancl y-rays, and ultravioletradiation) possess sufficient energy to penetrate a polynrer ;p";;";;nd interactwith the constitttent atoms or their electrons. one such reaction is ionization, inwhich the radiation iemoves an orbital electron from a specific aio-,'"onv"rtingthat atom irlto a positively chargr:d ion. As a consequence, one o{ the covalentbonds nssociated with the specific atom is broken, ancl there is a rearrangernent ofatoms or groups of atoms at that point. This bond breaking leads io 

"ltt ". 
,"ir-siorr or crosslinking at the ionization site, clepencling on the chemical slructure ofthe polymer and also on the dose of rarliation. Stabilizers (Section 14.12) may beadded to piotect polyme,rs from ultraviolet damage.

Not all consequences of radiation exposure aie deleterious. Crosslinking maybe induced by irradiation to improve the mechanical behavior and degradationcharacteristics'. For example, 7-radiation is used conmerr:ially to crosslink poly-ethylele to enhance its resistance to softening and flow at elevated ternperatures;indeed, this process may be carried out oi products that have alreaoy beenfabricated.

Chemical React ion Effects
Oxygen, ozone' and other substances can causc or accclerate chain scission as arcsult of cltcnrical.r'caction. J'his effect is cspcr:ially prcvalent ln vtrtcanizecl rub-or^ rn1:]r1l: gii,b]v bonded 

"urb^ot 
atoms urong ti" backbone *oi.puiu, chains,ancl which arc exposcd to ozone (o-,). an atmospf,eric pollutant. one st,ctr scissionlcnct ion nr ly l tc rcprcscrrtccl  by

-R-C-C-R'-  -F 03 
-  

-R-C:O
r t  iFIHH

i O:9- R,- + O. (16.37)
I

H
wltcrc thc chir in is scverccl  i r l  t l rc point ol ' t l re ckruhle boncl;  I i  ancl  R,reprcsent
! ' l ' ( ) t l l )s ol ' t t lot l ts l rot t t lc t l  lo l l t r . :  c l t t t i t t  l l r r r l  n l t ,  t t r r r r l l i . r , l t , r r  t l r r l i r r l l  l l r ( ,  r ,cr( , l i ( ' t ,  Or, t l i^I tal ' i ly.  i l ' thc Iubt lct ' is i r t  i t t t  unst lcssccl  st i r tc,  l  l i l r r r  wi l r  l i r r .nr orr  i l tc sur l ' lcc,  

' r . , -
tecting the bulk material from any further reaction. Hower er, wh.n these materialsare subiectecl to tensile strcsses; cracks and crevices l'orm ancl grow in a clirection
1-lct ' ; rct tc l ict t l i t r  lo t l tc sh'css: cvcnltrr t l ly.  l 'upluro ol ' thc rnrr lcr i i r l i r rv ()ccr lr .  / \pl1.r .-ct t t ly t i tcsc cracks rcstt l l  l ' t r l r t t  l i t rgc rrunrbcrs ol ' t lzgrrc- ipclucocl st . issio 's. ' I ) re eras-tomers in Table 16.5 are rated as to their resistance to degradatio'by exposure toozone.

Thermal Effects
Thennal degradation corresponds to the scission of molecular chains at elevatecl-tem-
pcl'atttres: i ls a collseqtlence. sor]le polytrtcrs unclergo chenrical rt.tctions in rvhich
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gaseous species are produced.These reactions are evidenced by a weight loss'of nrate-

ii,,l l,, l.,.)iyrucr's lhclt' lt i l l stability is a measurc of its resilience to this decomposition'
.1,5(r.r l . l  strrSi l i ty is rr : latccl  1l ' i r rr . r ' i ly t t l  t l tc t t l l tgt t i t t t6c t t l ' l l tc '  l r . t l t l i t tg ctrcrg, ios

tretwee, the various atomic constituents of the polyrrrer: ltigh,:r. bonclittg cnctgios

rcsult in rnorc thcrnrllly stablc nrlrtcriitls' For cxirtrtplc, tltc nragtritttcle <ll ' thc C-F

hont l  is  gr .ctr tcr .  l l r l rn r l r i r t  Ol ' t l rc ( ' - - l  I  boncl .  which i r r  t t t r t r  is  groi l lc l '1111111 11111t r l l ' the

(,  ( ,1 l , . r r t l . ' l ' l r t .  l l r r l r ,11ci t t . l l r r rs.  l r i rv i  rg ( '  - - - l l  l rot t t ls .  i t l 'c  i l l l r ( ) l l l : ,  t l r ( r  t l l ( )st  l l rerr t r l r l ly

resistant polymeric rnaterials aucl nral bc ut i l iz-ccl i t t  |cl i t t ivcly l l ig, l l  tc:t t tPcri t t t t tcs'

16.1' WEATI{ERING
Many polymeric materials serve in applications that I equire gxpor;ul'c t0 outclot-rt

conAitions. Any resultant degradation is te.med weathering, which may, in fact, be

a combination of several different processes' Under these condilions deterioration

is fr;marity a result of oxidation, which is initiated by ultraviolet radiation from

the sun. Sorne polyrners such as nylon and cellulose are also srrsceptible to water

;Jrpil *t-ri.t-t p.oauces a reductio. in their hardness and :;tifl 'ness' Resistance

to weatitering arnong the various polymers is quite diverse"fhe fluorocarbons are

vir tual ly inei i  urrclc i  thcse cuncl i i iqns; but sonrc nrntot ' ia ls,  incl ,rc l ing poly(vinyl

chloricle) and polystyreno' are susceftible to weatltcring'

W;"r, chech t6-e
List thrce cliffcrcnces between the corrosion

a. the con osion of ceramics' and

b. the degradation of PolYmers'

(The answer is given on the CD-ROM')

of metals attd
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1 6.2 Llectrochemical Considerations

Metallic corrosion is ordinarily electrochemical, involving both oxidation and

r"Ju"rion reactions.'Oxidation is the loss of the metal atom's valence electroits;

ihe resulting metal ions may either go into the corioding solution or form an insol

uUt" .o*pJ,rnd. During reduction, these electrons are transferred to at least one

ruthcr.ch:urical ;pocics."The chrtractcr of tlre corrosiotr environment dictates which

of several p<-rssiple reduction reactions will occur'

Not all metals oxidize wittr the same degree of ease, which is demonstrated

with a galvanic couplc; when irt an electrolyte, ol'le metal (the anode) will corrorle,

u,herea--* a recluction reaction will occur at the other metal (the cathode)' The mag'

rritu,,lc ul' th,.: clcctric potentill thrtt is cstilblishccl bctwccn ilnoclc anrl cathode is

indicative ol the driving fo|ce for the corrosiou reaction.

The stan,-larcl emf a]nd galvanic series are simply renkings of rnetallic materials

<ltr lhc l-, irsis gl 't lrci,r terrcle]rcy to colrtlclc whctr ctttt l ' l locl tt l  ttt l tct 'trtctir ls' l lor the

,i,rtr. i^t.f r.,ttI scrics, rirnking is trasocl tttt t lrc tt l i tgtrit l tclc ol ' l l tcr vtl l l i tgc gcncrated

wh,;n the standard cell of a- metal is coupled to the standarci liydrogen electlode

at25"C(77"F). The galvanic series consists of the relative reactivities of metals and

alloys in seawater.

tffi
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The half-cell potentials in the standard emf series are thermodynamic param-
eters that are valid only at equilibrium; corroding systems are not in equilibrirrm.
Furthermore, the magnitudes of these potentials provicle no inclication as to the
r:rtes at which corrosion reactions occur.

16.3 Corrosion Rates

'l he rate of corrosion may be expressed as corrosion penetratiop rate, that is, the
thickness loss of material per unit of time. Mils per year and miilinreters pr:r ]ear
are the common units for this paranleter. Alternatively, rate is proportionil to the
currcnt clensity associatcd with the r:lecl rochemical reaction.

16,.4 Prediction of Corrosion Rates

Corroding systems will experience polarization, which is the displacernent of each
electrode potential from its equilibrium value;the magnitude of the displacement
is termed the overvoltage. The corrosion rate of h reaction is limited bv polar-
ization, of which there are two types-activation and concentration. eoiarization
data are plotted as potential versus the logarithm of current density. Tfte corro-
sion rate for a particular reaction may be computed using the currelt density
i tssoci i t tccl  wit l r  thc intcrsccl ion point of  oxiclai ion ancl recluct ion poiar izat iolr
curves.

16.5 Passivity

A rrumber of metals arrd alloys passi'vate, or lose tlreir chemical reactivity, under
sonto cnvironnrcntal  c irct tmstanccs.This phcnomcn<ln is thought to involve the for-
rnat ion ol 'a thin protcct ivc oxidc t i l rn.  Stainlcss stcels ancl nluminunr al loys exhibi t
this typc of bch;tviot ' ,  Thc acl ive- lo-passivc l ' rchavior nray l rc explained hy the
al loy's S-shapecl c lcctt 'ocl tcnt ical  potcnt ial-vclsus- log cuLrcnt t lcrrsi ty clrrvc. lnter-
sections with reduction polarization curves in active and par;sive regions corre-
spond, respectively, to high and low corrosion rates.

'16.7 Forms of Corrosion

Metallic corrosion is sometimes classified into eighr. rlifferent forms: uniform
attacl.:, galvanic corrosion, crevice corrosion, pitting, intergranular corrosion, selec-
tive leaching, erosion-corrosion, and stress corrosion. Hydrogen embrittlement, a
type of failure sometimes observed in corrosion envirolments, was, also discussed.

1 6.9 Corrosion Prevention

The measures that may be laken to prevent, or at least reduce, corrosion include
material selection, environmental alteration, the use of inhibitors, design changes,
application of coatings, and cathodic protection.

16.10 Oxidation

Oxidation of metallic materials by electrochemical action is also possible in dry
gaseous atmospheres. An oxide film forms on the surface which may act as a bar-
t ' ict ' to l ' t r r lhcr oxi t l t t t ion i l ' l l tc volunrcs ol ' r rrc l i r l  i r rrc l  oxiclc l i lnr i r rc sir i r i l t r ,  t l rat  is.
if the Pilling-Bedworth ratio is near unity.'Ihe kine tics ol fi lm lormation may
follow parabolic, linr:ar, or logarithmic rate laws.


